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No. 2008-13

AN ACT
HB 1152

Amending Title 13 (CommercialCode)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
extensivelyrevisingpreliminaryprovisionsand provisionsrelatingto warehouse
receipts, bills of lading and documentsof title; further providing, in secured
transactions,for definitions,for perfectionandpriority in depositaccount&andi~r
perfectionuponattachment;andmakingeditorial changes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Division 1 of Title 13 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:

IDIVISION 1

GENERALPROVISIONS

Chapter
11. ShortTitle, Construction,Application andSubjectMatterof Title
12. GeneralDefinitions andPrinciplesof Interpretation

CHAPTER11
SHORTTITLE, CONSTRUCTION,APPLICATION

AND SUBJECTMATTER OFTITLE

Sec.
1101. Shorttitle of title.
1102. Purposes;rulesof construction;variationby agreement.
1103. Supplementarygeneralprinciplesof law applicable.
1104. Constructionagainstimplicit repeal.
1105. Territorial applicationof title; power of parties to chooseappli-

cablelaw.
1106. Remediesto beliberally administered.
1107. Waiver or renunciationof claim or right afterbreach.
1108. (Reserved).
1109. Sectionandsubsectioncaptions.

§ 1101. Shorttitle of title.
This title shall be known and may be cited as the Uniform

CommercialCode.
§ 1102. Purposes;rulesof construction;variationby agreement.

(a) Title to be liberally construed.—Thistitle shall be liberally
construedandappliedto promoteits underlyingpurposesandpolicies.

(b) Purposesandpoliciesof title.—Underlyingpurposesandpolicies
of this title are:
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(1) To simplify, clarify and modernize the law governing
commercialtransactions.

(2) To permit the continuedexpansionof commercialpractices
throughcustom,usageandagreementof theparties.

(3) To makeunilarmthelaw amongthe variousjurisdictions.
(c) Variationof title by agreement.—Theeffectof provisionsof this

title may be varied by agreement,except as otherwiseprovided in this
title and except that the obligations of good faith, diligence,
reasonablenessandcareprescribedby this title may not be disclaimed
by agreementbut thepartiesmayby agreementdeterminethestand-a-rds
by which the performanceof suchobligationsis to be measuredif such
standardsarenotmanifestlyunreasonable.

(d) Effect of “unless otherwiseagreed”.—Thepresencein certain
provisionsof this title of the words“unlessotherwiseagreed”or words
of similar import doesnot imply that the effectof otherprovisionsmay
notbe variedby agreementundersubsection(c).
§ 1103. Supplementarygeneralprinciplesof law applicable.

Unless displaced by the particular provisions of this title, the
principles of law and equity, including the law merchantand the law
relative to capacity to contract,principal and agent, estoppel,fraud,
misrepresentation,duress, coercion, mistake, bankruptcy, or other
validatingor invalidatingcauseshall supplementits provisions.
§ 1104. Constructionagainstimplicit repeal.

This title being a generallaw intendedas a unified coverageof its
subjectmatter,no part of it shall bedeemedto beimpliedly repealedby
subsequentlegislationif suchconstructioncanreasonablybe avoided.
§ 1105. Territorial application of title; power of partiesto choose

applicablelaw.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissection,when

a transactionbearsa reasonablerelation to this Commonwealthand
also to anotherstateor nation the partiesmayagreethat the law either
of thisCommonwealthor of suchotherstateor nation shall governtheir
rights and duties. Failing such agreement this title applies to
transactionsbearingalit appropriaterelationto thisCommonwealth.

(b) Limitations on power of parties to choose applicable
law.—Where one of the following provisionsof this title specifiesthe
applicable law, that provision governsand a contrary agreementis
effectiveonly to theextentpermittedby thelaw (including theconflict of
lawsrules)so specified:

Section 2402 (relatingto rights of creditorsof seller againstsold
goods).

Sections2A105 (relating to territorial application of division to
goodscoveredby ce:rtiLficateof title) and2A106(relatingto limitation
on powerof partiesto consumerleaseto chooseapplicablelaw and
judicial forum).
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Section4102 (relatingto applicability of division on bankdeposits
andcollections).

Section4A507 (relatingto choiceof law).
Section5116 (relatingto choiceof law andforum).
Section8110 (relatingto applicability;choiceof law).
SubchapterA of Chapter93 (relatingto law governingperfection

andpriority).
§ 1106. Remediesto be liberally administered.

(a) General rule.—The remediesprovided by this title shall be
liberally administeredto theendthat the aggrievedparty maybeput in
as gooda position as if the otherparty hadfully performedbut neither
consequentialor special nor penal damagesmay be had except as
specificallyprovidedin this title or by otherruleof law.

(b) Enforceabilityof rights andobligationsby action.—Anyright or
obligation declaredby this title is enforceableby action unless the
provisiondeclaringit specifiesa differentandlimited effect.
§ 1107. Waiveror renunciationof claim or right afterbreach.

Any claim or right arisingoutof an allegedbreachcanbe discharged
in whole or in part without considerationby a written waiver or
renunciationsignedanddeliveredby the aggrievedparty.
§ 1108. (Reserved).
§ 1109. Sectionandsubsectioncaptions.

Notwithstanding1 Pa.C.S.§ 1101(b)(relatingto enumerationanduse
of unofficial provisions), section captions are parts of this title but
subsectioncaptionsarenotpartsof this title.

CHAPTER 12
GENERALDEFINITIONS AND PRINCIPLES

OF INTERPRETATION

Sec.
1201. Generaldefmitions.
1202. Primafacieevidenceby third partydocuments.
1203. Obligationof goodfaith.
1204. Time; reasonabletime; “seasonably.”
1205. Courseof dealingandusageof trade.
1206. Statuteof fraudsfor kinds of personalproperty not otherwise

covered.
1207. Performanceor acceptanceunderreservationof rights.
1208. Option to accelerateat will.
1209. Subordinatedobligations.

§ 1201. Generaldefinitions.
Subject to additional definitions contained in the subsequent

provisionsof this title which areapplicableto specificprovisionsof this
title, the following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall have,
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unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise, the meaningsgiven to
themin this section:

“Action.” In thesenseof a judicial proceedingincludesrecoupment,
counterclaim,set-off, suit in equity andany otherproceedingsin which
rightsaredetermined.

“Aggrievedparty.” A. party entitledto resortto a remedy.
“Agreement.” The bargainof the partiesin fact as found in their

languageor by implication from othercircumstancesincludingcourseof
dealingor usageof tradeor courseof performanceasprovidedin this
title (sections 1205 and 2208). Whether an agreementhas legal
consequencesis determinedby the provisionsof this title, if applicable;
otherwise by the law of contracts (section 1103 (relating to
supplementary general principles of law applicable)). (Compare
definitionof “contract”.)

“Airbill.” A documentserving for air transportationas a bill of
lading does for marine or rail transportation,and includes an air

consignmentnoteor nit waybill.
“Bank.” Any personengagedin the businessof banking.
“Bearer.” The personin possessionof an instrument,documentof

title, or certificatedsecuritypayableto beareror indorsedin blank.
“Bill of lading.” A. documentevidencingthe receipt of goodsfor

shipmentissuedby a personengagedin the businessof transportingor
forwardinggoods,andincludesan airbill.

“Branch.” Includesa separatelyincorporatedforeign branchof a
bank.

“Burden of establishinga fact.” The burdenof persuadingthe triers
of fact that the existence of the fact is more probable than its
nonexistence.

“Buyer in ordinarycourseof business.”A personthat buysgoodsin
good faith,without knowledgethat the saleviolatesthe rights of another
personin the goods,and in the ordinary coursefrom a person,other
than a pawnbroker, in the businessof selling goodsof that kind. A
personbuys goods in the ordinary course if the sale to the person
comportswith the usualor customarypracticesin the kind of business
in which the seller is engagedor with the seller’s own usual or
customarypractices.A i~ersonthat sellsoil, gasor othermineralsat the
wellheador mineheadis a personin the businessof selling goodsof that
kind. A buyer in ordinary course of businessmay buy for cash, by
exchangeof otherproperly or on securedor unsecuredcredit andmay
acquiregoodsor documentsof title underapreexistingcontractfor sale.
Only abuyerthat takespossessionof thegoodsor hasa right to recover
the goodsfrom the seller underDivision 2 (relatingto sales)may be a
buyerin ordinary courseof business.A personthat acquiresgoodsin a
transferin bulk or as security for or in total or partial satisfactionof a
moneydebt is not abuyerin ordinarycourseof business.
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“Conspicuous.” A termor clauseis conspicuouswhenit is sowritten
that a reasonablepersonagainstwhom it is to operateought to have
noticedit.

A printedheadingin capitals(as: NONNEGOTIABLE BILL OF
LADING) is conspicuous.

Languagein the body of a form is conspicuousif it is in largeror
othercontrastingtype or color. But in a telegramanystatedterm is
conspicuous.

Whethera termor clauseis conspicuousor not is for decisionby
the court.
“Contract.” The total legal obligation which results from the

agreementof thepartiesas affectedby this title andanyotherapplicable
rulesof law.(Comparedefinition of “agreement”.)

“Creditor.” Includes:
a generalcreditor;
a securedcreditor;
a liencreditor;and
any representativeof creditors, including an assigneefor the

benefitof creditors,a trusteein bankruptcy,a receiverin equity and
an executoror administratorof an insolventdebtor’sor assignor’s
estate.
“Defendant.” Includes a person in the position of defendantin a

cross-actionor counterclaim.
“Delivery.” With respectto instruments,documentsof title, chattel

paperor certificatedsecurities,meansvoluntarytransferof possession.
“Discover.” Seedefinitionof “notice.”
“Documentof title.” Includes:

a bill of lading;
a dockwarrant;
a dockreceipt;
a warehousereceiptor orderfor thedeliveryof goods;and
any other documentwhich in the regular courseof businessor

financing is treated as adequatelyevidencing that the person in
possessionof it is entitled to receive, hold and dispose of the
documentandthe goodsit covers.
To be a documentof title a documentmustpurport to beissi~edby or

addressedto a baileeandpurport to covergoodsin the possessionof the
bailee which are either identified or are fungible portions of an
identifiedmass.

“Fault.” Wrongfulact,omissionor breach.
“Fungible.” With respectto goodsor securities,meansgoods or

securities of which any unit is, by nature or usage of trade, the
equivalentof any other like unit. Goodswhicharenot fungible shall be
deemedfungible for the purposeof this title to the extentthat undera
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particular agreement or document unlike units are treated as
equivalents.

“Genuine.” Freeof forgeryor counterfeiting.
“Good faith.” Honesty in fact in the conduct or transaction

concerned.
“Holder.”

(1) With respect to a negotiable instrument, the person in
possessionif the instrumentis payableto beareror, in thecaseof an
instrumentpayableto anidentified person,if theidentifiedpersonis
inpossession.

(2) With respecti:o a documentof title, the personin possessionif
the goodsare deliverableto beareror to the order of the personin
possession.
“Honor.” To payor to acceptandpay, or where a credit soengages

to purchaseor discountadraftcomplyingwith the termsof thecredit.
“Insolvencyproceedings.”Includesanyassignmentfor the benefitof

creditorsor other proceedingsintendedto liquidate or rehabilitatethe
estateof thepersoninvolved.

“Insolvent.” A personis insolventwho either hasceasedto pay his
debtsin the ordinarycourseof businessor cannotpay his debtsas they
become due or is insolvent within the meaning of the Federal
bankruptcylaw.

“Knows” or “knowledge.” Seedefinitionof “notice.”
“Learn.” Seedefinition of “notice.”
“Money.” A mediuni of exchangeauthorized or adopted by a

domesticor foreigngovernmentandincludesa monetaryunit of account
establishedby an intergovernmentalorganizationor by agreement
betweentwo or morenations.

“Notice.” A personhas“notice” of a factwhen:
(1) hehasactualknowledgeof it;
(2) hehasreceiveda noticeor notificationof it; or
(3) from all the factsandcircumstancesknownto him at the time

in questionhehasreasonto know that it exists.
A person“knows” or has“knowledge” of a factwhen he hasactual

knowledgeof it. “Discover” or “learn” or a word or phraseof similar
import refersto knowledgeratherthan to reasonto know. The timeand
circumstancesunder which a notice or notification may ceaseto be
effectivearenotdeterminedby this title.

A person“notifies” or “gives” anoticeor notification to anotherby
taking suchstepsas may be reasonablyrequiredto inform the other in
ordinarycoursewhetheror notsuchotheractuallycomesto know of it.
A person“receives”a noticeor notification when:

(1) it comesto his attention;or
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(2) it is duly deliveredat the placeof businessthroughwhich the
contractwasmadeor at any otherplaceheldout by him as the place

for receiptof suchcommunications.
Notice, knowledge or a notice or notification received by an

organizationis effectivefor aparticulartransactionfrom thetime when
it is brought to the attention of the individual conducting that
transaction,and in any event from the time when it would havebeen
broughtto his attentionif the organizationhadexercisedduediligence.
An organizationexercisesdue diligence if it maintains reasonable
routines for communicating significant information to the person
conductingthe transactionandthereis reasonablecompliancewith the
routines.Due diligencedoes not require an individual acting for the
organizationto communicateinformation unlesssuchcommunicationis
part of his regular duties or unless he has reason to know of the
transactionandthat the transactionwould be materiallyaffectedby the
information.

“Organization.” Includes a corporation, government or
governmental subdivision or agency, business trust, estate, trust,
partnershipor association,two or more personshaving a joint or
commoninterest,or anyotherlegal or commercialentity.

“Party.” As distinct from “third party,” meansa personwho has
engagedin a transactionor madeanagreementwithin this title.

“Person.” Includes an individual or an organization.Seesection
1102 (relating to purposes; rules of construction; variation by
agreement).

“Presumption”or “presumed.” Either meansthat the trier of fact
mustfind the existenceof thefact presumedunlessanduntil evidenceis
introducedwhichwould supporta finding of its nonexistence.

“Purchase.”Includestaking by sale,discount,negotiation,mortgage,
pledge, lien, security interest, issue or reissue, gift or any other
voluntarytransactioncreatinganinterestin property.

“Purchaser.”A personwho takesby purchase.
“Remedy.” Any remedial right to which an aggrievedparty is

entitled with or without resortto a tribunal.
“Representative.” Includesan agent,anofficer of a corporationor

association,anda trustee,executoror administratorof anestate,or any
otherpersonempoweredto actfor another.

“Rights.” Includesremedies.
“Securityinterest.”

(1) Generaldefinition.—A securityinterestmeansan interest in
personalpropertyor fixtureswhich securespaymentor performance
of anobligation.

(2) Interestof consignoror buyer underDivision 9.—The term
“security interest” also includes any interestof a consignor and a
buyer of accounts, chattel paper, a payment intangible or a
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promissorynotein a transactionthat is subjectto Division 9 (relating
to securedtransactions).

(3) Buyer’s interest in identified goods.—Thespecialproperty
interestof a buyer of goodson identification of thosegoods to a
contract for sale under section 2401 (relating to passingof title;
reservation for security; limited application of section) is not a
“security interest,”buta buyermay alsoacquirea“security interest”
by complyingwith Division 9.

(4) Sellersandlessorsof goods.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin
section2505 (relating to shipmentby seller underreservation),the
right of a selleror lessorof goodsunderDivision 2 (relatingto sales)
or 2A (relatingto leases)to retainor acquirepossessionof the goods
is not a “security interest,”but a selleror lessormay also acquirea
“security interest” by complying with Division 9. The retention or
reservationof title by a sellerof goodsnotwithstandingshipmentor
delivery to the buyer (section 2401) is limited in effect to a
reservationof a “security interest.”

(5) Determination of lease or security iaterest.—Whethera
transactioncreatesa leaseor security interestis determinedby the
factsof eachcase;however:

(i) A transactioncreatesa securityinterestif theconsideration
thelesseeis to pay the lessorfor the right to possessionanduseof
the goodsis an obligationfor the term of the leasenotsubjectto
terminationby the lesseeand:

(A) the original term of the leaseis equalto or greaterthan
theremainingeconomiclife of thegoods;

(B) the lesseeis boundto renew the leasefor the remaining
economiclife o:f the goodsor is bound to becomethe ownerof
thegoods;

(C) the lesseehas an option to renew the leasefor the
remaining economic life of the goods for no additional
consideration or nominal additional consideration upon
compliancewith theleaseagreement;or

(D) the lesseehas an option to becomethe owner of the
goods for no additional considerationor nominal additional
considerationuponcompliancewith the leaseagreement.
(ii) A transactiondoesnot createa security interest merely

becauseit providesthat:
(A) the presentvalue of the considerationthe lesseeis

obligatedto pay the lessorfor the right to possessionanduseof
the goodsis substantiallyequal to or is greaterthan the fair
marketvalueof thegoodsat thetimetheleaseis enteredinto;

(B) the lesseeassumesrisk of lossof the goods,or agreesto
pay taxes, insurance,filing, recordingor registrationfees, or
serviceor maintenancecostswith respectto thegoods;
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(C) the lesseehasan option to renewthe leaseor to become
the ownerof thegoods;

(D) the lesseehasan option to renew the leasefor a fixed
rentthat is equalto or greaterthan the reasonablypredictable
fair market rent for the use of the goodsfor the term of the
renewalat the timetheoptionis to beperformed;or

(E) the lesseehasanoption to becometheownerof thegoods
for a fixed pricethat is equalto or greaterthan the reasonably
predictablefair marketvalueof thegoodsat thetimetheoption
is to beperformed.
(iii) For purposesof determiningwhetherthe transactionis a

leaseor a securityinterest:
(A) Additional considerationis not nominalif:

(I) whenthe option to renewthe leaseis grantedto the
lessee,the rent is statedto be the fair marketrent for the use
of the goodsfor the term of the renewaldeterminedat the
timetheoptionis to be performed;or

(II) whenthe option to becomethe ownerof the goodsis
grantedto thelessee,the priceis statedto be thefair market
valueof the goodsdeterminedat the time the optionis to be
performed.

Additional considerationis nominalif it is less than the lessee’s
reasonably predictablecost of performing under the lease
agreementif the optionis notexercised.

(B) “Reasonablypredictable”and “remainingeconomiclife
of the goods” are to be determinedwith referenceto the facts
andcircumstancesatthe timethe transactionis enteredinto.

(C) “Presentvalue” meansthe amountas of adatecertainof
oneor moresumspayablein thefuture, discountedto the date
certain.Thediscountis determinedby theinterestratespecified
by the partiesif the rate is not manifestlyunreasonableat the
time the transactionis enteredinto; otherwise,the discountis
determinedby a commerciallyreasonablerate that takesinto
accountthe factsandcircumstancesof eachcaseat the timethe
transactionwasenteredinto.

“Send.” In connectionwith anywriting or notice,meansto depositin
the mail or deliver for transmissionby any other usual means of
communicationwith postageor cost of transmissionprovidedfor and
properly addressedand in the case of an instrumentto an address
specifiedthereonor otherwiseagreed,or if therebe noneto any address
reasonableunderthe circumstances.Thereceiptof anywriting or notice
within the time at which it would havearrived if properlysenthasthe
effectof a propersending.

“Signed.” Includesany symbolexecutedor adoptedby a partywith
presentintentionto authenticatea writing.
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“Surety.” Includesguarantor.
“Telegram.” Includes a messagetransmitted by radio, teletype,

cable,anymechanicalmethodof transmission,or thelike.
“Term.” That portionof an agreementwhich relatesto a particular

matter.
“Unauthorizedsignature.” A signaturemadewithoutactual,implied

or apparentauthority andincludesa forgery.
“Value.” Exceptas otherwiseprovided with respectto negotiable

instruments(section 3303) and bank collections (sections4210 and
4211),a persongives“value” for rightsif heacquiresthem:

(1) in returnfor a binding commitmentto extendcreditor for the
extensionof immediatelyavailablecredit whetheror not drawnupon
and whether or not a chargebackis provided for in the event of
difficulties in collection;

(2) assecurityfor or in totalor partialsatisfactionof a preexisting
claim;

(3) by acceptingdeliverypursuantto a preexistingcontract for
purchase;or

(4) generally,in return for any considerationsufficientto support
a simplecontract.
“Warehousereceipt.” A receiptissuedby a personengagedin the

businessof storinggood.sfor hire.
“Written” or “writing.” Includesprinting, typewriting or any other

intentionalreductionto tangibleform.
§ 1202. Primafacieevidenceby third partydocuments.

A documentin dueform purporting to be a bill of lading,policy or
certificate of insurance,official weigher’s or inspector’s certificate,
consularinvoice,or any other documentauthorizedor requiredby the
contractto beissuedby a third party shallbe primafacie evidenceof its
own authenticity and genuinenessand of the facts stated in the
documentby thethird party.
§ 1203. Obligationof goodfaith.

Everycontractor deity within this title imposesanobligationof good
faith in its performanceor enforcement.
§ 1204. Time; reasonabletime; “seasonably.”

(a) Time fixed by a:greement.—Wheneverthis title requiresany
action to be taken within a reasonabletime, any time which is not
manifestlyunreasonablemay befixed by agreement.

(b) Reasonabletini.e.—What is a reasonabletime for taking any
actiondependson thenature,purposeandcircumstancesof suchaction.

(c) Definition of “seasonably”.—Anaction is taken “seasonably”
whenit is takenat or within the timeagreedor if no timeis agreedat or
within a reasonabletime.
§ 1205. Courseof dealingandusageof trade.
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(a) Definition of courseof dealing.—Acourseof dealingis a sequence
of previous conduct between the parties to a particular transaction
which is fairly to be regardedas establishinga common basis of
understandingfor interpretingtheir expressionsandotherconduct.

(b) Usageof trade.—Ausageof tradeis any practiceor method of
dealing having such regularity of observancein a place, vocation or
tradeasto justify an expectationthat it will beobservedwith respectto
thetransactionin question.The existenceandscopeof sucha usageare
to be provedasfacts.If it is establishedthat sucha usageis embodiedin
a written tradecodeor similar writing the interpretationof the writing
is for the court.

(c) Effect on agreements.—Acourseof dealingbetweenpartiesand
any usageof tradein the vocationor tradein which theyareengagedor
of which they are or shouldbe awaregive particularmeaningto and
supplementor qualify termsof anagreement.

(d) Construction.—Theexpressterms of an agreementand an
applicable course of dealing or usageof trade shall be construed
wherever reasonableas consistentwith each other; but when such
construction is unreasonableexpressterms control both course of
dealingandusageof tradeandcourseof dealingcontrolsusageof trade.

(e) Applicableusageof trade.—Anapplicableusageof tradein the
place where any part of performanceis to occur shall be used in
interpretingtheagreementas to that partof theperformance.

(I) Admissibility of evidence.—Evidenceof a relevantusageof trade
offeredby oneparty is not admissibleunlessanduntil he hasgiven the
otherparty such notice as the court finds sufficient to preventunfair
surpriseto the latter.
§ 1206. Statuteof fraudsfor kinds of personalpropertynot otherwise

covered.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptin the casesdescribedin subsection(b), a

contractfor the saleof personalproperty is not enforceableby way of
action or defensebeyond$5,000in amount or value of remedyunless
thereis some writing which indicatesthat a contractfor salehasbeen
made between the parties at a defined or stated price, reasonably
identifies the subjectmatter, and is signed by the party againstwhom
enforcementis soughtor by his authorizedagent.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) doesnot apply to contractsfor the
sale of goods (section 2201) nor of securities(section 8113) nor to
securityagreements(section9203).Furthermore,subsection(a) doesnot
apply to qualified financial contracts to the extent provided in
subsection(c).

(c) Qualified financialcontracts.—
(1) As used in this section and in section2201(d) (relating to

formal requirements; statute of frauds), “qualified financial
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contract”meansan agreementto which eachparty is other than a
naturalpersonandwhich is:

(i) for the purchaseand sale of foreign exchange,foreign
currency,bullion, coin or preciousmetalson a forward, spot,next-
dayvalueor otherbasis;

(ii) a contract(otherthana contractfor the purchaseandsale
of a commodityfor futuredelivery on, or subjectto the rulesof, a
contract market or board of trade) for the purchase,sale or
transferof any commodity or any similar good, article, service,
right or interestwhich is presentlyor in the future becomesthe
subjectof dealingin theforwardcontracttrade,or anyproductor
by-productthereof,with a maturitydatemorethan two daysafter
thedatethecontractis enteredinto;

(iii) for the purchaseand sale of currency, or interbank
depositsdenominatedin United Statesdollars;

(iv) for a currencyoption, currencyswapor cross-currency
rateswap;

(v) for a commodityswapor a commodity option (otherthan
an option contracttradedon or subjectto the rules of a contract
marketor boardof trade);

(vi) for a rateswap, basisswap,forwardratetransactionor an
interestrateoption;

(vii) for a security-indexswap or option or a security or
securitiespriceswapor option;

(viii) an agreement which involves any other similar
transactionrelating to a price or index (including, without
limitation, any transaction or agreement involving any
combinationof agreementsdescribedin subparagraphs(i) through
(vii), andany cap,floor, collar or similar transactionwith respect
to a rate,commodityprice,commodityindex,securityor securities
price,security-indexor otherpriceindex); or

(ix) an option with respectto any agreementdescribedin
subparagraphs(i) through(viii).
(2) Subsection(a) doesnot apply to a qualified financialcontract

if either:
(i) thereis, as providedin paragraph(3), sufficientevidenceto

indicatethata coniracthasbeenmade;or
(ii) the parties thereto, by meansof a prior or subsequent

written contract,haveagreedto be bound by the terms of the
qualified financial contract from the time they reach agreement
(by telephone,by exchangeof electronicmessagesor otherwise)on
thoseterms.
(3) For purposesof this subsectionand section2201(d), thereis

sufficient evidence that a contract has been made if any of the
following applies:
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(i) There is evidenceof electroniccommunication(including,
withoutlimitation, the recordingof a telephonecall or thetangible
written text producedby computerretrieval)sufficientto indicate
that in the communicationa contract was made between the
parties.

(ii) A confirmation in writing sufficient to indicate that a
contracthasbeenmadebetweenthe partiesandsufficientagainst
the senderis receivedby the party againstwhom enforcementis
soughtno later than the fifth businessday after the contract is
made(or such other period of time as the partiesmay agreein
writing) and the senderdoesnot receive, on or before the third
businessday after receipt (or such other period of time as the
partiesmay agreein writing), written objectionto a materialterm
of the confirmation. For purposes of this subparagraph,a
confirmation or an objectiontheretois receivedat the time there
has been actual receipt by an individual responsiblefor the
transactionor, if earlier, at the time therehasbeenconstructive
receipt, which is the time actual receipt by such an individual
would have occurredif the receivingparty, as an organization,
had exercised reasonable diligence. For purposes of this
subparagraph,a “businessday” is a dayon whichbothpartiesare
open and transactingbusinessof the kind involved in that
qualified financial contract which is the subject of the
confirmation. Theconfirmationandnoticeof objectionreferredto
in this subparagraphmay be communicatedby meansof telex,
telefacsimile, computer or other similar process by which
electronicsignalsare transmittedby telephoneor otherwise,but a
party claiming to havecommunicatedin suchmannershall, unless
the partieshaveotherwiseagreedin writing, havethe burdenof
establishingactualor constructivereceiptby the otherpartyasset
forth in this subparagraph.

(iii) The party againstwhom enforcementis sought admitsin
its pleading,testimonyor otherwisein court that a contractwas
made.

(iv) Thereis a note,memorandumor otherwriting sufficientto
indicatethat acontracthasbeenmade,signedby the partyagainst
whomenforcementis soughtor by its authorizedagentor-broker.
(4) Forpurposesof thissubsectionandsection2201(d):

(i) Evidence of an electronic communicationindicating the
making thereinof a contractor a confirmation,admission,note,
memorandumor writing is not insufficientmerelybecauseit omits
or incorrectly statesone or morematerial termsagreedupon,so
long as such evidenceprovidesa reasonablebasisfor concluding
thata contractwasmade.
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(ii) The tangiblewritten text producedby telex, telefacsimlle,
computerretrievalor otherprocessby whichelectronicsignalsare
transmittedby telephoneor otherwiseshallconstitutea writing.
(5) Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto affect in any

respectthe constructionor interpretationof any provision of this
title, other than this subsectionandsection2201(d).Without limiting
the generalityof the foregoing, nothing in this subsectionshall be
construedto limit the generalityof the term“writing” as defined in
section 1201 (relating to general defmitions), to affect the
interpretationof subsection(a) or section 2201(a) insofar as they
relate to the sufficiencyof awriting or to affect the constructionof
any other provision of this title relating to the time when a
communicationis deemedreceived,given or effective.Nothingin this
subsectionor in section 2201(d) shall be construedto imply that a
qualified financial contract would be subject to subsection(a) or
section2201(a)butfor thissubsectionor section2201(d).

(6) Nothing in this subsectionor in section 2201(d) shall be
construedto affect or limit the application to a qualified financial
contract of any other law validating records, signatures or
transactionsmadeor evidencedby nontraditionalmedia.

§ 1207. Performanceor acceptanceunderreservationof rights.
(a) Generalrule.—A party who with explicit reservationof rights

performs or promises performanceor assentsto performancein a
manner demandedor offered by the other party does not thereby
prejudice the rights reserved.Such words as “without prejudice,”
“underprotest”or the like aresufficient.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) doesnot apply to an accord and
satisfaction.
§ 1208. Option to accelerateatwill.

A term providing that one party or his successorin interest may
acceleratepaymentor performanceor requirecollateral or additional
collateral“at will” or “when he deemshimselfinsecure”or in wordsof
similar importshall beconstruedto meanthatheshallhavepowerto do
so only if he in good faith believesthat the prospectof paymentor
performanceis impaired.Theburdenof establishinglackof goodfaith is
on thepartyagainstwhom thepowerhasbeenexercised.
§ 1209. Subordinatedobligations.

An obligationmay be issuedassubordinatedto paymentof another
obligation of the personobligated,or a creditor may subordinatehis
right to paymentof an obligation by agreementwith eitherthe person
obligated or another creditor of the person obligated. Such a
subordinationdoesnot createa security interestas againsteither the
common debtor or a subordinatedcreditor. This section shall be
construedas declaringthe law asit existedprior to the effectivedateof
thissectionandnot asmodifying it.]
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Section1.1. Title 13 is amendedby addinga divisionto read:

DIVISION1
GENERALPROVISIONS

Chapter
11. GeneralProvisions
12. GeneralDefinitionsandPrinciplesofInterpretation
13. Territorial ApplicabilityandGeneralRules

CHAPTER11
GENERALPROVISIONS

Sec.
1101. Shorttitles.
1102. Scopeofdivision.
1103. Constructionof title topromote its purposespolicies;applicability

ofsupplementalprinciplesoflaw.
1104. Constructionagainstimpliedrepeal.
1105. (Reserved).
1106. Useofsingularandplural; gender.
1107. Sectioncaptions.
1108. RelationtoElectronicSignaturesin GlobalandNational Commerce

Act.

§ 1101. Shorttitles.
(a) Title.—Thistitle maybecitedasthe Uniform CommercialCode.
(b) Division.—Thisdivisionmaybe cited as the Uniform Commercial

Code-GeneralProvisions
§ 1102. Scopeofdivision.

Thisdivision appliesto a transactionto theextentthat it is governedby
anotherdivision ofthis tide.
§ 1103. Constructionoftitle topromoteitspurposesandpolicies; applica-

bility ofsupplementalprinciplesoflaw.
(a) Liberal construction.—Thistitle mustbe liberally construedand

appliedtopromoteits underlyingpurposesandpolicies,whichare:
(1) to simplify,clarify andmodernizethelaw governingcommercial

transactions;
(2) to permit the continued expansionof commercialpractices

throughcustom,usageandagreementoftheparties;and
(3) to makeuniform thelaw amongthe variousjurisdictions.

(b) Law andequity.—Unlessdisplacedby theparticular provisionsof
this title, theprinciples oflaw and equity,includingthe law merchantand
the law relative to capacity to contract, principal and agent, estoppel,
fraud, misrepresentation,duress,coercion, mistake,bankruptcyand other
validatingor invalidatingcause,supplementitsprovisions.
§ 1104. Constructionagainstimpliedrepeal.
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This title being a general act intendedas a unified coverageof its
subjectmatter, no part of it shall be deemedto be impliedly repealedby
subsequentlegislationif suchconstructioncanreasonablybeavoided.
§ 1105. (Reserved).
§ 1106. Useofsingularandplural; gender(Reserved).
§ 1107. Sectioncaptions.

Notwithstanding1 Pa.C.S. § 1924 (relating to construction of titles,
preambles,provisos,exceptionsandheadings),sectioncaptionsarepartof
this title.
§ 1108. Relation to Electronic Signaturesin Global and National

CommerceAct.
Thisdivision modifies,limits andsupersedestheElectronicSignatures

in Global and National CommerceAct (Public Law 106-229, 15 U.S.C.
§ 7001 et seq.),but doesnot modify,limit or supersedesection101(c) of
thatact (15 U.S.C. § 7001(c))or authorizeelectronicdeliveryofanyofthe
noticesdescribedin section103(b)ofthatact (15 U.S.C.§ 7003(b)).

CHAPTER12
GENERALDEFINITIONSAND

PRINCIPLESOFINTERPRETATION

Sec.
1201. Generaldefinitions.
1202. Notice;knowledge~
1203. Leasedistinguishedfromsecurityinterest.
1204. Value.
1205. Reasonabletime;seasonableness.
1206. Presumptions

§ 1201. Generaldefinitions.
(a) Definition provisions—Unlessthe context otherwiserequires,

words orphrasesdefinedin this section,or in the additional definitions
containedin otherdivisionsofthis title thatapply toparticular divisionsor
chaptersofthis title, havethemeaningsstated.

(b) Definitions.—Sabject to additional definitions contained in
subsequentprovisions of this tide which are applicable to specific
provisionsof this title, thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin this
title shall have, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the
meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

(1) “Action.” In the senseof a judicial proceeding, the term
includesrecoupment,counterclaim,set-off,suit in equityandanyother
proceedingin whichrights aredetermined.

(2) “Aggrievedparty..” Aparty entitledtopursuea remedy.
(3) “Agreement.” As distinguishedfrom “contract” under para-

graph (12), the term meansthebargain ofthepartiesin fact, asfound
in their language or inferred from other circumstances,including
courseofperformance,courseofdealingor usageoftradeasprovided
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in section1303 (relating to courseofperformance,courseofdealing
andusageof trade).

(4) “Bank.” A personengagedin thebusinessofbanking.Theterm
includesa savingsbank,savingsandloan association,credit union and
trustcompany.

(5) “Bearer.” A person in control of a negotiable electronic
documentof title or a personin possessionofa negotiableinstrument,
negotiabletangible documentof title or certificated security, that is
payableto beareror indorsedin blank.

(6) “Bill of lading.” A documentof tide evidencingthe receiptof
goodsfor shipmentissuedby a person engagedin the businessof
directlyor indirectly transportingor forwarding goodsThe term does
notincludea warehousereceipt.

(7) “Branch.” Theterm includesa separatelyincorporatedforeign
branchofa bank.

(8) “Burden ofestablishing.”As to a fact, theburdenofpersuading
thetrier offact that the existenceofthefact is moreprobablethan its
nonexistence.

(9) “Buyer in ordinary courseofbusiness” A personthat buys
goodsin goodfaith, withoutknowledgethat the sale violatesthe rights
of anotherperson in the goods, and in the ordinary coursefrom a
person,other than a pawnbroker,in the businessofselling goodsof
thatkind.

(i) A personbuysgoodsin the ordinary courseofbusiness~fthe
sale to thepersoncomportswith the usualor customarypracticesin
thekindofbusinessin whichtheselleris engagedorwith theseller’s
own usualorcustomarypractices

(ii) A personthatsellsoil, gasor other mineralsat the wellhead
ormineheadis a personin thebusinessofsellinggoodsofthatkind.

(iii) A buyerin ordinary courseofbusinessmaybuyfor cash,by
exchangeof otherproperty or on securedor unsecuredcredit and
mayacquiregoodsor documentsoftitle undera preexistingcontract
for sale.

(iv) Only a buyerthattakespossessionofthegoodsorhasa right
to recover the goodsfrom the seller underDivision 2 (relating to
sales)maybea buyerin ordinary courseofbusiness

The term doesnotincludea personthatacquiresgoodsin a transfer in
bulk orassecurityfor or in total orpartial satisfactionofa moneydebt.

(10) “Conspicuous.” With referenceto a term, meanssowritten,
displayedor presentedthat a reasonablepersonagainstwhich it is to
operateought to havenoticedit. Whethera term is “conspicuous” or
notisa decisionfor thecourt. Conspicuoustermsincludethefollowing:

(i) A heading in capitals equal to or greater in size than the
surrounding text, or in contrasting type, font or color to the
surroundingtextofthesameor lessersize.
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(ii) Languagein the bodyofa record or displayin larger type
than the surroundingtext, in contrastingtype,font or color to the
surroundingtextofthesamesize,or setofffromsurroundingtextof
the samesizeby symbolsor other marksthat call attention to the
language.
(11) “Consumer~” An individual who enters into a transaction

primarilyforpersonal,familyorhouseholdpurposes
(12) “Contract.” Asdistinguishedfrom “agreement” inparagraph

(3d), thetotal legal obligation that resultsfrom theparties’ agreementas
determinedby this title assupplementedby anyotherapplicablelaws

(13) “Creditor.” The term includesa generalcreditor; a secured
creditor; a lien creditor; a representativeof creditors, including an
assigneefor the benefitofcreditors;a trusteein bankruptcy;a receiver
in equityand an executoror administratorofan insolventdebtor’sor
assignor’sestate.

(14) “Defendant.” Includesa personin thepositionofdefendantin
a counterclaim,cross-claimor third-partyclaim.

(15) “Delivery.” With respectto an electronicdocumentof title,
meansvoluntarytransferofcontrolandwith respectto an instrument,a
tangibledocumentoftitle or chattelpaper,meansvoluntary transferof
possession.

(16) “Documentoftitle.” A recordthat:
(i) in the regular courseof businessorfinancingis treatedas

adequatelyevidencingthat thepersoninpossessionorcontrol ofthe
record is entitled i~receive,control, hold anddisposeof the record
andthegoodsthe recordcovers;or

(‘ii) purportsto be issuedby or addressedto a baileeand to cover
goodsin the bailee‘s possessionwhich are either identifiedor are
fungibleportionsofan identifiedmass.

The term includesa bill of lading, transport document,dock warrant,
dockreceipt, warehousereceiptandorderfor deliveryofgoods

(16.1) “Electronic documentoftide.” A documentoftitle evidenced
bya recordconsistingofinformationstoredin an electronicmedium.

(17) “Fault.” A default,breachor wrongfulact or omission.
(18) “Fungible goods” Asfollows:

(i) goodsofwhich any unit, by natureor usageoftrade, is the
equivalentofanyother like unit; or

(ii) goodsthatby agreementare treatedasequivalent.
(19) “Genuine.” Freeofforgeryor counterfeiting.
(20) “Good faith. “ Except as otherwiseprovided in Division 5

(relating to letters of credit), honestyin fact and the observanceof
reasonablecommercialstandardsoffair dealing.

(21) “Holder.” Asfollows:
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(i) the person in possessionof a negotiableinstrumentthat is
payableeither to the bearer or to an identifiedpersonthat is the
personinpossession;

(ii) thepersonin possessionofa negotiabletangibledocumentof
title if thegoodsare deliverableeitherto the beareror to theorder of
thepersonin possession;or

(iii) thepersonin control ofa negotiableelectronicdocumentof
title.
(22) “Insolvency proceeding.” Includesan assignmentfor the

benefit of creditors or other proceeding intended to liquidate or
rehabilitatetheestateofthepersoninvolved.

(23) “Insolvent.” Asfollows:
(i) havinggenerallyceasedtopay debtsin theordinary courseof

businessotherthanas a resultofbonafidedispute;
(ii) beingunabletopaydebtsas theybecomedue;or
(iii) being insolventwithin the meaningofFederal bankruptcy

law.
(24) “Money.” A mediumof exchangecurrenfly authorizedor

adoptedby a domesticor foreign government.The term includes a
monetary unit of account established by an intergovernmental
organizationor by agreementbetweentwo or morecountries

(25) “Organization.” Apersonother thanan individuaL
(26) “Party.” Asdistinguishedfrom “third party,” a personthathas

engagedin a transactionor madean agreementsubjectto this tide.
(27) “Person.” Any individual; corporation;businesstrust; estate;

trust;partnership;limitedliability company;association;joint venture;
government;governmentalsubdivision, agency or instrumentality,
public corporationor otherlegal orcommercialentity.

(28) “Present value.” The amountas ofa date certain ofoneor
moresumspayablein thefuture, discountedto the date certain by use
ofeither:

(i) an interest rate specifiedby the parties if that rate is not
manifestlyunreasonableat the time the transactionis enteredinto;
or

(ii) if an interest rate is not so specified, a commercially
reasonablerate that takesinto accountthefactsandcircumstances
at the timethetransactionisenteredinto.
(29) “Purchase.” Taking by sale, lease, discount, negotiation,

mortgage,pledge, lien, securityinterest, issueor reissue,gift or other
voluntarytransactioncreatingan interestin property.

(30) “Purchaser.” Apersonthattakesbypurchase.
(31) “Record.” Informationthat is inscribedon a tangiblemedium

or that is stored in an electronicor other mediumand is retrievablein
perceivableform.
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(32) “Remedy.” Anyremedialright to whichan aggrievedparty is
entitledwith orwithout resortto a tribunaL

(33) “Representative.” A person empoweredto act for another,
including an agent;an officer ofa corporation or association;and a
trustee,executororadministratorofan estate.

(34) “Right.” Includesremedy.
(35) “Security interest.” An interestin personalpropertyorfixtures

whichsecurespaymentorperformanceofan obligation.
(i~) Theterm includesany interestofa consignoranda buyerof

accounts,chattelpaper,apaymentintangibleor a promissorynote,
in a transaction that is subjectto Division 9 (relating to secured
transactions).

(ii) The term doesnotinclude the specialproperty interestofa
buyerofgoodson identificationofthosegoodsto a contractfor sale
under section 2401 (relating to passingof tide; reservationfor
security;limitedapplicationofsection),buta buyermayalsoacquire
a “security interest” by complying with Division 9 (relating to
securedtransactions~).

(iii) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin section2505 (relating to
shipmentbysellerunderreservation),the rightofa selleror lessorof
goodsunderDivisIon 2 (relating to sales)or2A frelating to leases)to
retain oracquirepossessionofthegoodsis nota “security interest”;
but a seller or lessormay also acquire a “security interest” by
complyingwith Division 9. Theretentionor reservationoftide by a
seller ofgoodsnotwithstandingshipmentor delivery to the buyer
undersection2401 is limitedin effectto a reservationofa “security
interest.”

(iv) Whethera transaction in the form of a leasecreatesa
“security interest” is determinedpursuantto section1203 (relating to
leasedistinguishedfrom securityinterest).
(36) “Send.” In connectionwith a writing, recordor notice:

(i) to depositin the mail or deliverfor transmissionby any other
usualmeansofcommunication:

(A) withpostageor costoftransmissionprovidedfor;
(B) properly addressed;and
(C) in thecaseofan instrument:

(I) to an addressspecified thereon or otherwiseagreed
upon;or

(II) if no addressis specifiedor agreedupon,to anyaddress
reasonableunderthecircumstances;or

(ii) in anyotherwayto causeto bereceivedany recordor notice
within thetimeit wouldhavearrived ifproperlysent.
(37) “Signed.” Includesusinganysymbolexecutedor adoptedwith

presentintentionto adoptoraccepta writing.
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(38) “State.” A stateof the UnitedStates,theDistrict ofColumbia,
Puerto Rico, the UnitedStatesVirgin Islandsor anyterritory or insular
possessionsubjectto thejurisdiction oftheUnitedStates

(39) “Surety.” Includesa guarantororothersecondaryobligor.
(39.1) “Tangible documentoftitle.” A documentof tide evidenced

by a record consistingof information that is inscribedon a tangible
medium.

(40) “Term.” A portion ofan agreementthatrelatesto a particular
matter.

(41) “Unauthorizedsignature.” A signaturemadewithout actual,
impliedor apparentauthority. Thetermincludesaforgery.

(42) “Warehousereceipt.” A documentof tide issuedby a person
engagedin the businessofstoringgoodsfor hire.

(43) “Writing.” Includes printing, typewriting or any other
intentionalreductionto tangibleform.

(44) “Written.” Includes printing, typewriting or any other
intentionalreductionto tangibleform.

§ 1202. Notice;knowledge.
(a) Notice.—Subjectto subsection(/), a personhasnoticeofa fact if

theperson:
(1) hasactualknowledgeofit;
(2) hasreceiveda noticeor notificationofit; or
(3) fromall thefactsandcircumstancesknownto thepersonat the
timein question,hasreasonto knowthatit exists.

(b) Knowledge.—”Knowledge”meansactual knowledge.“Knows” has
a correspondingmeaning.

(c) Reasonto know distinguished.—”Discover,”“learn” or words of
similar importreferto knowledgerather thanto reasonto know.

(d) Notify.—A person notifies or gives a notice or notification to
anotherperson by taking such stepsas may be reasonablyrequired to
inform the other person in ordinary course, whetheror not the other
personactuallycomesto knowofit.

(e) Benot:fied.—Subjectto subsection(/), a personreceivesa noticeor
notification when:

(1) it comesto thatperson‘s attention;or
(2) it isduly deliveredin aform reasonableunderthecircumstances

at:
(I) theplaceofbusinessthroughwhich thecontractwasmade;or
(ii) another location held out by thatperson as the placefor

receiptofsuchcommunications

09 Communicationto organizations.—Notice,knowledgeor noticeor
notification receivedby an organization is effectivefor a particular
transactionfrom the timeit is broughtto the attentionof the individual
conductingthat transactionand, in anyevent,from the timeit wouldhave
beenbroughtto theindividual’sattentionif theorganizationhadexercised
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due diligence. An organization exercisesdue diligence if it maintains
reasonableroutinesfor communicatingsignificant information to the
personconductingthetransactionandthere is reasonablecompliancewith
the routinesDue diligencedoesnotrequire an individual actingfor the
organization to communicateinformation unless the communicationis
part ofthe individual’sregular dutiesor the individual hasreasonto know
ofthe transactionandthat the transactionwouldbe materiallyaffectedby
the information.
§ 1203. Leasedistinguishodfromsecurityinterest.

(a) Factualdetermination.—Whethera transactionin theform of a
leasecreatesa leaseor securityinterest is determinedby thefactsofeach
case.

(b) Sufficientattributesfor security interest.—A transactionin the
form of a lease createsa security interest if the consideration that the
lesseeis topaythe lessorfor theright to possessionanduseofthegoodsis
an obligationfor the term oftheleaseandis notsubjectto terminationby
thelessee,and:

(1) the original term of the leaseis equal to or greater than the
remainingeconomiclift ofthegoods;

(2) the lessee is bound to renew the leasefor the remaining
economiclife of the goodsor is boundto becomethe owner of the
goods;

(3~) the lesseehasan option to renewthe leasefor the remaining
economic life of the goodsfor no additional considerationor for
nominal additional consideration upon compliance with the lease
agreement;or

(4) the lesseehasan optionto becomethe ownerofthegoodsfor no
additional considerationor for nominaladditionalconsiderationupon
compliancewith the leaseagreement.
(c) Insufficientattributesfor securityinterest.—Atransaction in the

form ofa leasedoesnotcreatea securityinterestmerelybecause:
(1) thepresentvalueofthe considerationthe lesseeis obligatedto

pay the lessorfor the right to possessionand use of the goods is
substantiallyequal to or is greater than thefair marketvalue of the
goodsat thetimetheleaseis enteredinto;

(2) the lesseeassu~nesriskoflossofthegoods;
(3.) the lesseeagrees to pay, with respectto the goods, taxes,

insurance, filing, recording or registration fees or service or
maintenancecosts;

(4) the lesseehas an option to renew the leaseor to becomethe
ownerof thegoods;

(5) the lesseehasan optionto renewtheleasefor a fixedrentthat is
equal to or greaterthan thereasonablypredictablefair marketrentfor
theuseofthegoodsfor thetermofthe renewalat thetimetheoption is
to beperformed;or
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(6) the lesseehasan option to becomethe owner ofthegoodsfor a
fixed price that is equal to or greaterthan the reasonablypredictable
fair marketvalueofthegoodsatthetime theoptionis to beperformed.
(d) Nominalconsideration.—Additionalconsiderationis nominalif it

is less than the lessee’sreasonablypredictablecost ofperformingunder
the leaseagreementif theoption is notexercised.Additionalconsideration
is notnominalif~

(1) when the option to renewthe leaseis grantedto the lessee,the
rentis statedto be thefair marketrentfor the useofthe goodsfor the
term of the renewal determinedat the time the option is to be
performed;or

(2) whenthe option to becomethe ownerof thegoodsis grantedto
the lessee,theprice is statedto bethefair marketvalueofthe goods
determinedatthe timetheoption is to beperformed.
(e) Remainingeconomic life and reasonablepredictabiity.—The

“remaining economiclife of thegoods” and “reasonablypredictable“fair
market rent, fair market valueor cost ofperforming under the lease
agreement shall be determined with reference to the facts and
circumstancesatthe timethetransactionis enteredinto.
§ 1204. Value.

Exceptas otherwiseprovided in Divisions 3 (relating to negotiable
instruments),4 (relating to bankdepositsandcollections)and5 (relating
to letters of credit), a persongivesvaluefor rights if thepersonacquires
them:

(1) in return for a bindingcommitmentto extendcredit orfor the
extensionof immediatelyavailable credit, whetheror not drawn upon
and whetheror not a charge-backis providedfor in the eventof
difficultiesin collection;

(2) assecurityfor or in total orpartial satisfactionofa preexisting
claim;

(3) by acceptingdeliveryundera preexistingcontractfor purchase;
or

(4) in return for any considerationsufficientto support a simple
contract.

§ 1205. Reasonabletime;seasonableness
(a) Reasonabletime.—Whethera timefor takingan action requiredby

this title is reasonabledependson the nature,purposeand circumstances
oftheaction.

(b) Seasonableness—Anaction is takenseasonablyif it is takenat or
within the time agreedor, if no time is agreed,at or within a reasonable
time.
§ 1206. Presumptions.

Wheneverthis tide createsa “presumption” with respectto a fact or
providesthatafact is “presumed,” thetrier offact mustfind the existence
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ofthefact unlessanduntil evidenceis introducedthatsupportsafinding
ofitsnonexistence.

CHAPTER13
TERRITORIALAPPLICABILITYANDGENERALRULES

Sec.
1301. Territorial applicability;parties’powerto chooseapplicablelaw.
1302. Variation by agreement.
1303. Courseofperformance,courseofdealingandusageoftrade.
1304. Obligation ofgoodfaith.
1305. Remediesto beliberallyadministered.
1306. Waiveror renunciationofclaim or right afterbreach.
1307. Primafacieevidenceby third-partydocuments.
1308. Performanceor acceptanceunderreservationofrights.
1309. Optionto accelerateatwilL
1310. Subordinatedobli~ations

§ 1301. Territorial applicability;parties’powerto chooseapplicablelaw.
(a) Agreement;reasonablerelation requirement.—Exceptasotherwise

providedin this section,whena transactionbearsa reasonablerelation to
this Commonwealthand also to anotherstateor nation, thepartiesmay
agreethat the law eitherof this Commonwealthor ofsuch otherstateor
nationshallgoverntheir rightsandduties

(b) Absenceof agreement;approvedrelation requiremenL—Inthe
absenceof an agreementeffective undersubsection(a), and exceptas
provided in subsection(c), this title appliesto transactionsbearing an
appropriaterelation to this Commonwealth.

(c) Mandatoryapplicability oftide.—Ifoneofthefollowingprovisions
of this tide specifiesthe applicable law, that provisiongoverns, and a
contrary agreementis effectiveonly to the extentpermittedby the law so
spec~fled:

~‘1)Section2402 (relating to rightsofcreditorsofselleragainstsold
goods).

(2) Sections2A105 (relating to territorial application ofdivision to
goodscoveredby certificateof tide) and2A106(relating to limitation
on power ofparties tu consumerleaseto chooseapplicable law and
judicialforum).

(3) Section4102(relatingto applicability).
(4) Section4A507(relatingto choiceoflaw).
(5) Section5116(relatingto choiceoflaw andforum).
(6) Section8110(relatingto applicability; choiceoflaw).

(7) Ch. 93 Subch.A (relating to law governingperfection and
priority).

§ 1302. Variation by agreement.
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(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(b) or
elsewherein this tide, theeffectofprovisionsof this tide maybe variedby
agreement.

(b) Exceptions.—The obligations of good faith, diligence,
reasonablenessandcareprescribedby this tide maynot be disclaimedby
agreement.Theparties, by agreement,may determinethe standardsby
which the performanceof those obligations is to be measuredif those
standardsare notmanifesdyunreasonable.Wheneverthis tide requiresan
action to betakenwithin a reasonabletime,a time that is not manifesdy
unreasonablemaybefixedby agreement.

(c) Effectof terminology.—Thepresencein certainprovisionsofthis
tide of thephrase“unless otherwiseagreed,” or wordsofsimilar import,
doesnot imply that the effectofother provisionsmay not be varied by
agreementunderthis section.
§ 1303. Courseofperformance,courseofdealingandusageoftrade.

(a) Courseofperformance.—A“course ofperformance”is a sequence
ofconductbetweenthepartiesto a particulartransactionthatexistsifi

(1) the agreementof the parties with respectto the transaction
involvesrepeatedoccasionsforperformanceby aparty; and

(2) the otherparty, with knowledgeofthe natureoftheperformance
and opportunity for objection to it, accepts the performance or
acquiescesin it withoutobjection.
(b) Courseofdealing.—A“course ofdealing” is a sequenceofconduct

concerningprevious transactionsbetweenthe parties to a particular
transactionthat isfairly to be regardedasestablishinga commonbasisof
understandingfor interpretingtheirexpressionsandotherconduct.

(c) Usageoftrade.—A “usage of trade” is anypracticeor methodof
dealinghavingsuchregularity ofobservancein a place,vocationor trade
as to justify an expectationthat it will be observedwith respectto the
transactionin question.The existenceandscopeofsucha usagemustbe
provedasfact. If it is establishedthatsucha usageis embodiedin a trade
codeor similar record,the interpretationoftherecordis a questionoflaw.

(d) Evidentiaryeffect.—Acourseofperformanceor courseofdealing
betweenthepartiesor usageoftradein thevocationor trade in-which they
are engagedor of which they are or should be aware is relevant in
ascertainingthe meaningof theparties’ agreement,maygiveparticular
meaningto specifictermsoftheagreementandmaysupplementor qualify
the termsof the agreement.A usageof trade applicable in theplacein
whichpart oftheperformanceunderthe agreementis to occurmaybe so
utilizedasto thatpartoftheperformance.

(e) Construction in generaL—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
subsection(j), the expressterms of an agreementand any applicable
course ofperformance,course of dealing or usage of trade must be
construedwheneverreasonableas consistentwith each other. If such a
constructionis unreasonable:
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(1) expressterms prevail overcourseofperformance,course of
dealingandusageoftrade;

(2) courseofperformanceprevailsovercourseofdealingandusage
oftrade;and

(3) courseofdealingprevailsoverusageoftrade.

(0 Waiver or modification.—Subjectto section 2209 (relating to
modification, rescissionand waiver), a courseofperformanceis relevant
to showa waiveror modificationofanyterm inconsistentwith thecourse
ofperformance.

(g) Evidence.—Evidenceofa relevantusageoftrade offeredby one
party is notadmissibleunlessthatparty hasgiven the otherparty notice
thatthe courtfindssufficienttopreventunfairsurpriseto theotherparty.
§ 1304. Obligation ofgoodfaith.

Everycontractor duty within this tide imposesan obligation ofgood
faith in itsperformanceandenforcement.
§ 1305. Remediesto beliberally administered.

(a) Administration..—-Theremediesprovided by this tide must be
liberally administeredto the endthat theaggrievedparty maybeput in as
good a position as ~fthe other party had fully performed, but neither
consequentialorspecialdamagesnorpenaldamagesmaybehadexceptas
specificallyprovidedin thistide orby otherrule oflaw.

(b) Enforceability.——Anyright or obligation declaredby this tide is
enforceableby actionunlesstheprovisiondeclaringit specifiesa different
andlimitedeffect.
§ 1306. Waiveror renunciationofclaim or right afterbreach.

A claim or right arising outofan allegedbreachmaybe dischargedin
wholeor inpart without considerationby agreementofthe aggrievedparty
in an authenticatedrecord.
§ 1307. Primafacieevidenceby third-partydocuments

A documentin dueform purporting to be a bill of lading, apolicy or
certificateof insurance,an official weigher’sor inspector’scertificate, a
consular invoice or any other documentauthorizedor required by the
contract to be issuedby a third party is primafacie evidenceof its own
authenticityandgenuinenessandofthefactsstatedin thedocumentby the
thirdparty.
§ 1308. Performanceor acceptanceunderreservationofrights

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas setforth in subsection(b), a party that
with explicit reservationof rightsperforms or promisesperformanceor
assentsto performancein a mannerdemandedor offered by the other
party doesnot therebyprejudice the rights reserved.The words “without
prejudice,” “underprotest” andthelike are sufficient.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) does not apply to an accord and
satisfaction.
§1309. Option to accelerateatwill.
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A termprovidingthatoneparty or thatparty’s successorin interestmay
acceleratepaymentor performanceor require collateral or additional
collateral “at will” or whentheparty “deemsitselfinsecure,”or wordsof
similar import, meansthat theparty haspowerto do soonly if thatparty in
good faith believes that the prospectof payment or performance is
impaired. The burden of establishinglack ofgoodfaith is on the party
againstwhich thepowerhasbeenexercised.
§ 1310. Subordinatedobligations.

An obligation maybeissuedassubordinatedtoperformanceofanother
obligation of thepersonobligated, or a creditor maysubordinateits right
to performanceof an obligation by agreementwith either the person
obligatedor anothercreditor of thepersonobligated. Subordinationdoes
not createa security interestas againsteither the commondebtor or a
subordinatedcreditor.

Section2. Section2 103(a)of Title 13 is amendedandsubsection(c) is
amendedby addinga defmitionto read:
§ 2103. Defmitionsandindexof definitions.

(a) Definitions.—The following words and phraseswhen used in this
division shall have, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the
meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Buyer.” A personwho buysor contractsto buy goods.

[“Good faith.” In the caseof a merchant,good faith meanshonesty
in fact and the observanceof reasonableconunercialstandardsof fair
dealingin thetrade.]

“Receipt.” Receiptof goodsmeanstaking physicalpossessionofthem.
“Seller.” A personwho sellsorcontractsto sellgoods.

(c) Index of definitionsin otherdivisions—Thefollowing defmitionsin
otherdivisionsapply to this division:

“ControL” Section7106.

Section3. The definition of “financing agency”in section 2104 of Title
13 is amendedto read:
§ 2104. Definitions: “merchant”;“betweenmerchants”;“financing agency.”

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this division shallhave-the
meaningsgivento themin this section:

“Financing agency.” IA] Any bank, finance company,or otherperson
who in the ordinary course of businessmakesadvancesagainst goodsor
documentsof title or who by arrangementwith eitherthe selleror the buyer
intervenesin ordinary course to makeor collect paymentdue or claimed
underthe contract for sale,asby purchasingor paying the draft of theseller
or making advancesagainstit or by merelytaking it for collectionwhetheror
not documents of title accompanyor are associatedwith the draft.
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[“Financing agency”] Theterm includesalso a bankor otherpersonwho
similarly intervenesbetweenpersonswho are in the position of seller and
buyerin respectto thegoods(seesection2707).

Section4. Sections2202,2208,2310(3), 2323(b),2401(3)(i),2503(d)(2)
and (e)(2), 2505(a)(2)and (b), 2506(b), 2509(b)(1) and (3), 2605(b) and
2705(b)(3)and (c)(3)ofTitle 13 are amendedto read:
§ 2202. Finalwritten expression:parolor extrinsic evidence.

Termswith respectto which the confirmatorymemorandaof theparties
agreeor which areother’~viseset forth in a writing intendedby thepartiesas a
final expressionof their agreementwith respectto suchtermsas areincluded
thereinmay not be contradictedby evidenceof anyprior agreementor of a
contemporaneousoralagreementbutmaybe explainedor supplemented:

(1) by courseofperformance,courseof dealing or usageof trade
(section 11205] 1303) br by courseof performance(section2208)1;
and

(2) by evidenceof consistentadditional termsunless the court finds
the writing to have been intended also as a complete and exclusive
statementof the termsof theagreement.

1~2208. Courseof performanceor practicalconstruction.
(a) Relevancyof acceptedperformance.—Wherethe contract for

saleinvolves repeatedoccasionsfor performanceby either party with
knowledge of the nature of the performanceand opportunity for
objection to it by the other, any course of performanceacceptedor
acquiescedin without objection shall be relevant to determine the
meaningof theagreement..

(b) Constructionof expressterms and performance.—Theexpress
termsof the agreementand any suchcourseof performance,as well as
any courseof dealing and usageof trade,shall be construedwhenever
reasonableas consistentwith eachother;but whensuchconstructionis
unreasonable,expressterms shall control courseof performanceand
courseof performanceshall control bothcourseof dealingandusageof
trade(section1205).

(c) Waiver or modification of terms inconsistent with
performance.—Subjectto the provisions of section 2209 (relating to
modification, rescissionand waiver), such courseof performanceshall
be relevantto show a waiver or modification of any term inconsistent
with suchcourseof performance.]
§ 2310. Opentime for paymentor running of credit; authorityto shipunder

reservation.
Unlessotherwiseagreed:

(3) If delivery is authorizedandmadeby way of documentsof title
otherwisethan by paragraph(2), then paymentis due, regardlessof
wherethegoodsare to bereceived:
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(i) at the timeandplaceat which thebuyeris to receivedeliveryof
the tangible documents[regardlessof where the goodsare to be
received.];or

(ii) at the time the buyeris to receivedelivery of the electronic
documentsandat the seller’splaceofbusinessor, if none,at the
seller’sresidence.

§ 2323. Formof bill of lading requiredin overseasshipment;“overseas.”
***

(b) Bill in setof parts—Wherein a casewithin subsection(a) a tangible
bill of lading hasbeenissuedin a set of parts,unlessotherwiseagreedif the
documentsarenot to be sent from abroadthe buyermay demandtenderof
the full set; otherwiseonly onepart of the bill of lading needbe tendered.
Evenif theagreementexpresslyrequiresa full set:

(1) due tenderof a singlepartis acceptablewithin the provisionsof
this divisionon cure of improperdelivery(section2508(a));and

(2) eventhough the full set is demanded,if the documentsare sent
from abroadthe persontenderingan incompleteset may nevertheless
requirepaymentupon furnishing an indemnitywhich the buyerin good
faithdeemsadequate.

§ 2401. Passingof title; reservationfor security; limited applicationof
section.

Eachprovisionof this division with regardto the rights, obligationsand
remediesof the seller, the buyer, purchasersor other third partiesapplies
irrespectiveof title to the goodsexceptwherethe provisionrefersto such
title. Insofar as situations are not coveredby the other provisionsof this
division and mattersconcerningtitle become material the following rules
apply:

(3) Delivery without moving goods.—Unlessotherwise explicitly
agreedwheredeliveryis to bemadewithoutmovingthe goods:

(i) if theselleris to delivera tangibledocumentof title, title passes
at the timewhenandtheplacewherehe deliverssuchdocumentsand,
if the seller is to deliveran electronicdocumentof tide, tidepasses
whenthesellerdeliversthedocument,or

§ 2503. Mannerof tenderof deliveryby seller.

(d) Goods in possessionof bailee and deliverable without being
moved.—Wheregoods are in the possessionof a baileeand are to be
deliveredwithoutbeingmoved:

(2) tenderto thebuyerof a nonnegotiabledocumentof title or of a
[written directiontoj recorddirecting the baileeto deliver is sufficient
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tenderunless the buyer seasonablyobjects, and exceptas otherwise
providedin Division 9 (relating to securedtransactions.)receiptby the
baileeof notificationof therightsof the buyerfixes thoserights asagainst
the baileeandall third persons;but risk of lossof the goodsandof any
failure by the baileeto honorthe nonnegotiabledocumentof title or to
obey the direction remains on the seller until the buyer has had a
reasonabletime to presentthe documentor direction, anda refusalby the
baileeto honorthedocumentor to obeythedirectiondefeatsthetender.
(e) Form and mannerof delivering documents.—Wherethe contract

requiresthesellerto deliverdocuments:

(2) tender through customarybanking channelsis sufficient and
dishonor of a draft accompanyingor associatedwith the documents
constitutesnonaccepl:anceorrejection.

§ 2505. Shipmentby sellerunderreservation.
(a) Generalrule.—Wherethe sellerhasidentifiedgoodsto the contract

by orbeforeshipment:

(2) A nonnegotiablebill of lading to himselfor his nomineereserves
possessionof thegoodsas security, but except in a caseof conditional
delivery(section2507(b)) a nonnegotiablebill of lading namingthe buyer
as consigneereservesno securityinteresteven though the seller retains
possessionorcontrolof thebill of lading.
(b) Shipmentin violation of contract.—Whenshipmentby the sellerwith

reservationof a securityinterest is in violation of the contract for sale it
constitutesan improper contract for transportationwithin section 2504
(relating to shipmentby seller) but impairs neither the rights given to the
buyerby shipmentand identification of the goodsto the contract nor the
powersof thesellerasa holderof a negotiabledocumentoftide.
§ 2506. Rightsof fmancingagency.

(b) Right to reimbursementunimpairedby latent defect.—Theright to
reimbursementof a financingagencywhich has in good faith honoredor
purchasedthe draftundercommitmentto or authorityfrom the buyeris not
impairedby subsequentdiscoveryof defectswith referenceto any relevant
documentwhich wasapparentlyregular[on its face].
§ 2509. Riskof lossin absenceof breach.

(b) Goodsheld by bailee.—Wherethe goodsare held by a baileeto be
deliveredwithoutbeingmoved,the risk of losspassesto thebuyer:

(1) on his receipt,possessionor controlof a negotiabledocumentof
title coveringthe goods;

(3) . after his receipt possessionor control of a nonnegotiable
documentof title or other [writtenj direction to deliver in a record, as
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provided in section2503(d)(2)(relatingto mannerof tenderof delivery
by seller).

§ 2605. Waiverof objectionsofbuyerby failure to particularize.

(b) Paymentagainstdefectivedocuments.—Paymentagainstdocuments
madewithout reservationof rights precludesrecoveryof the paymentfor
defectsapparent[on thefaceof] in thedocuments.
§ 2705. Stoppageby sellerof deliveryin transitor otherwise.

(b) Whenseller losesright.—As againstsuchbuyer the sellermay stop
deliveryuntil:

(3) suchacknowledgmentto thebuyerby a carrierby reshipmentor as
[warehousemania warehouse;or

(c) Noticeandcompliance.—

(3) If a negotiabledocumentof title hasbeenissued for goodsthe
bailee is not obliged to obey a notification to stop until surrenderof
possessionor controlofthedocument.

Section5. The definitionsof “buyer in ordinarycourseof business”and
“lesseein ordinarycourseof business”in section 2Al 03(a) of Title 13 and
thedefinitionof “good faith” in subsection(c) areamendedto read:
§ 2A103. Defmitions andindexof defmitions.

(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing words andphraseswhenused in this
division shall have, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the
meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Buyer in ordinarycourseof business.”A personwho, in good faith and
withoutknowledgethat the saleto him is in violationof theownershiprights
or securityinterestor leaseholdinterestof a third party in thegoods,buysin
ordinarycourse from a personin the businessof selling goodsof thatkind
butdoesnot includeapawnbroker.“Buying” maybe for cashor by exchange
of otherpropertyor on securedor unsecuredcredit and includes[receiving]
acquiringgoodsor documentsof title undera preexistingcontractfor sale
but doesnot includea transferin bulk or assecurityfor or in totalor partial
satisfactionof amoneydebt.

“Lesseein ordinarycourseof business.”A personwho, ingood faith and
without knowledgethat the leaseto him is in violation of the ownership
rights or securityinterestor leaseholdinterestof a third partyin the goods,
leasesin ordinarycoursefrom a personin the businessof selling or leasing
goodsof thatkindbut doesnot include a pawnbroker.“Leasing”maybe for
cashor by exchangeof otherpropertyor on securedor unsecuredcreditand
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includes [receiving] acquiring goods or documents of title under a
preexisting leasecontract but doesnot include a transfer in bulk or as
securityfor or in totalorpartialsatisfactionof amoneydebt.

(c) Index of definitionsin otherdivisions.—Thefollowing definitionsin
otherdivisions applyto thisdivision:

I”Good faith.” Section2103(a).]

Section6. Sections2A207,2A50l(d), 2A514(b),2A518(b)introductory
paragraph,2A519(a),2A526(b)(3), 2A527(b) introductory paragraphand
2A528(a) introductoryparagraphof Title 13 areamendedto read:
[~2A207. Courseof performanceorpracticalconstruction.

(a) Relevancyof acceptedperformance.—Ifa leasecontractinvolves
repeatedoccasionsfor performanceby either party with knowledgeof
thenatureof theperformanceandopportunityfor objectionto it by the
other, any courseof performanceacceptedor acquiescedin without
objectionis relevantto determinethemeaningof theleaseagreement.

(b) Constructionof expressterms and performance.—Theexpress
termsof a leaseagreementandany courseof performance,as well as
anycourseof dealingandusageof trade,mustbe construedwhenever
reasonableas consistentwith each other; but if that constructionis
unreasonable,expresstermscontrol courseof performance,courseof
performancecontrols both courseof dealing and usageof trade,and
courseof dealingcontrolsusageof trade.

(c) Waiver or modification of terms inconsistent with
performance.—Subjecl:to the provisionsof section2A208 (relating to
modification,rescissionandwaiver), courseof performanceis relevant
to show a waiver or modification of any term inconsistentwith the
courseof performance.I
§ 2A501. Default: procedure.

(d) Rights and remediescumulative.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
section[1106(a)]1305(a)(relatingto remediesto be liberally administered)
or this division or the leaseagreement,the rightsand remediesreferredto in
subsections(b) and(c) are cumulative.

§ 2A5l4. Waiverof lessee’sobjections.
***

(b) Paymentagainstdefectivedocuments.—Alessee’sfailure to reserve
rights whenpaying rent or otherconsiderationagainstdocumentsprecludes
recovery of the payment for defects apparent [on the face of] in the
documents.
§ 2A5IS. Cover;substitutegoods.
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(b) Damagesrecoverable.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedwith respectto
damagesliquidated in the leaseagreement(section2A504) or otherwise
determinedpursuantto agreementof theparties(sections[1102(c)] 1302and
2A503), if a lessee’scoveris by leaseagreementsubstantiallysimilar to the
original leaseagreementand thenew leaseagreementis madein goodfaith
and in a commerciallyreasonablemanner,the lesseemay recoverfrom the
lessoras damages:

§ 2A5 19. Lessee’sdamagesfor nondelivery,repudiation,defaultandbreach
of warrantyin regardto acceptedgoods.

(a) Measure of damagesfor nondelivery or rejection.—Exceptas
otherwiseprovidedwith respectto damagesliquidatedin the leaseagreement
(section2A504) or otherwisedeterminedpursuantto agreementof theparties
(sections[1 102(c)J 1302 and 2A503), if a lesseeelectsnot to cover or a
lesseeelectsto coverandthecoveris by leaseagreementthat for anyreason
does not qualify for treatmentunder section 2A518(b) (relating to cover;
substitutegoods),or is by purchaseor otherwise,themeasureofdamagesfor
nondeliveryor repudiationby the lessoror for rejectionor revocationof
acceptanceby thelesseeis the presentvalue, as of the dateof the default, of
the then market rent minus the presentvalue as of the samedate of the
original rent, computedfor the remaining leaseterm of the original lease
agreement, together with incidental and consequentialdamages, less
expensessavedin consequenceof the lessor’sdefault.

§ 2A526. Lessor’sstoppageofdeliveryin transitorotherwise.

(b) Whenlessorlosesright.—In pursuingits remediesundersubsection
(a), the lessormaystopdeliveryuntil:

(3) suchanacknowledgmentto the lesseeby a carriervia reshipment
or as [warehouseman]a warehouse.

§ 2A527. Lessor’srights to disposeofgoods.

(b) Damagesrecoverable.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedwith respectto
damagesliquidated in the leaseagreement(section2A504) or otherwise
determinedpursuantto agreementof theparties(sections[1 102(-efl 1302and
2A503), if the dispositionis by leaseagreementsubstantiallysimilar to the
original leaseagreementandtheleaseagreementis madein goodfaith andin
a commerciallyreasonablemanner,the lessormayrecoverfrom thelesseeas
damages:

§ 2A528. Lessor’sdamagesfor nonacceptance,failure to pay,repudiationor
otherdefault.
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(a) Generalrule.—E.xceptasotherwiseprovidedwith respectto damages
liquidated in the leaseagreement(section2A504) or otherwisedetermined
pursuantto agreementof theparties(sections[1102(c)] 1302 and2A523), if
a lessorelectsto retain thegoodsor a lessorelectsto disposeof the goods
andthe dispositionis by leaseagreementthat for anyreasondoesnot qualify
for treatmentundersection2A527(b)(relatingto lessor’srightsto disposeof
goods),or is by saleor otherwise,the lessormay recoverfrom the lesseeas
damagesfor a default of the type describedin section 2A523(a)or (c)(1)
(relating to lessor’sremedies)or, if agreed,for otherdefaultof the lessee:

Section7. The definitionsof “good faith” and“prove” in section3 103(a)
of Title 13 areamendedto read:
§ 3103. Definitions andindexofdefinitions.

(a) Defmitions.—Thefollowing words and phraseswhenused in this
division shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

***

[“Good faith.” Honestyin fact and the observanceof reasonable
commercialstandardsof fair dealing.]

“Prove.” With respectto a factmeansto meettheburdenof establishing
thefact (section1201(b)(8)).

Section8. Thedefmitionof “good faith” in section4104(c)of Title 13 is
amendedandthesubsectionis amendedby addinga defmitionto read:
§ 4104. Definitions andindexof definitions.

(c) Index of defmitic~nsin otherdivisions.—Thefollowing defmitionsin
otherdivisionsapply to thisdivision:

“Control.” Section7106.
[“Good faith.” Section3103.]

Section9. Section4210(c)introductoryparagraphof Title 13 isamended
to read:
§ 4210. Securityinterestof collectingbank in items, accompanyingdocu-

mentsandproceeds.

(c) Satisfactionand continuation of security interest.—Receiptby a
collectingbankof a final settlementfor anitemis arealizationon its security
interestin the item, accompanyingdocumentsandproceeds.So longas the
bankdoesnot receivefinal settlementfor the itemor give up possessionof
the item or possessionor control of the accompanyingdocumentsfor
purposesotherthan collection,the securityinterestcontinuesto that extent
andis subjectto Division 9 (relatingto securedtransactions),but:
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Section 10. The defmitionsof “good faith” and “prove” in section
4A105(a)of Title 13 areamendedto read:
§ 4Al05. Otherdefinitions.

(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhen used in this
division shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

[“Good faith.” Honesty in fact and the observanceof reasonable
commercialstandardsof fair dealing.]

“Prove.” With respectto a fact, meansto meettheburdenof establishing
thefact(section1201(b)(8)).

Section 11. Sections4A106(a),4A204(b) and5103(c) of Title 13 are
amendedto read:
§ 4A106. Time paymentorderis received.

(a) General rule.—The time of receipt of a payment order or
communicationcancelingor amendinga paymentorderis determinedby the
rules applicableto receipt of a notice statedin section [1201 (relating to
general definitions)] 1202 (relating to notice; knowledge).A receiving
bankmayfix a cutoff timeor times on a funds-transferbusinessday for the
receiptandprocessingof paymentordersandcommunicationscancelingor
amending paymentorders. Different cutoff times may apply to payment
orders,cancellationsor amendmentsor to different categoriesof payment
orders,cancellationsor amendments.A cutoff time may apply to senders
generally or different cutoff times may apply to different senders or
categoriesof paymentorders.If a paymentorderor communicationcanceling
or amendinga paymentorder is receivedafter the close of a funds-transfer
businessdayor aftertheappropriatecutoff time on a funds-transferbusiness
day, the receiving bankmay treat the paymentorder or communicationas
receivedattheopeningof thenext funds-transferbusinessday.

§ 4A204. Refundof payment anddutyof customer to report with respect to
unauthorized payment order.

(b) Reasonable time.—Reasonable time under subsection (a) may be
fixed by agreementasstatedin section [1204(b)(relatingto time;] 1205(a)
(relating to reasonable time; [“seasonably”] seasonableness),but the
obligation of a receiving bank to refund payment as stated in subsection (a)
may not otherwisebe variedby agreement.
§ 5103. Scope.

(c) Variation by agreement or undertaking.—With the exception of this
subsection, subsections (a) and (d), the definitions of “issuer” and “letter of
credit” under section5102(a)(relating to defmitions) andsections5106(d)
(relating to perpetual lettersof credit) and5114(d)(relatingto assignmentof
proceeds), and except to the extent prohibited under sections11102(c)] 1302
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(relating to variation [of title] by agreement)and5117(d)(relating to time at
which subrogationrightsarise),the effect of this division may be variedby
agreementor by a provision stated or incorporatedby referencein an
undertaking.A term in an agreementor undertakinggenerally excusing
liability or generallylimiting remediesfor failure to perform obligationsis
not sufficientto varyobligationsprescribedby this division.

Section 12. Division 7 ofTitle 13 is amendedto read:
[DIVISION 7

WAREHOUSERECEIPTS, BILLS OFLADING
AND OTHERDOCUMENTS OFTITLE

Chapter
71. General
72. WarehouseReceipts:SpecialProvisions
73. Bills of Lading: Special Provisions
74. WarehouseReceiptsandBills of Lading:General Obligations
75. WarehouseReceiptsandBills of Lading: NegotiationandTransfer
76. WarehouseReceiptsandBills of Lading:MiscellaneousProvisions

CHAPTER71
GENERAL

Sec.
7101. Shorttitle of division.
7102. Definitionsandindex of definitions.
7103. Relationof division to treaty,statute,tariff, classificationor regu-

lation.
7104. Negotiableandnonnegotiablewarehousereceipt,bill of lading or

otherdocumentof title.
7105. Constructionagainstnegativeimplication.

§ 7101. Shorttitle of division.
This division shall be known and may be cited as the Uniform

CommercialCode,Article 7,Documentsof Title.
§ 7102. Definitionsandindexof definitions.

(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing words andphraseswhenusedin this
division shall have,unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the
meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Bailee.” The personwho by a warehousereceipt,bill of lading or
otherdocumentof title acknowledgespossessionof goodsandcontracts
to deliverthem.

“Consignee.” Thepersonnamedin a bill to whom or to whoseorder
thebill promisesdelivery.

“Consignor.” Thepersonnamedin a bill as the personfrom whom
thegoodshavebeenreceivedfor shipment.
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“Delivery order.” A written order to deliver goods directed to a
warehouseman,carrier or other personwho in the ordinary courseof
businessissueswarehousereceiptsor bills of lading.

“Document.” Documentof title asdefinedin section1201 (relatingto
generaldefinitions).

“Goods.” All thingswhichare treatedasmovablefor the purposesof
acontractof storageor transportation.

“Issuer.” A baileewho issuesa documentexceptthat in relationto
an unaccepteddelivery order it means the personwho orders the
possessorof goodsto deliver. Issuerincludesany personfor whom an
agentor employeepurportsto act in issuing a documentif theagentor
employee has real or apparent authority to issue documents,
notwithstandingthat theissuerreceivedno goodsor that the goodswere
misdescribed or that in any other respect the agent or employee violated
his instructions.

“Warehouseman.”A personengagedin the businessof storinggoods
for hire.

(b) Indexof otherdefinitionsin division.—Otherdefinitionsapplying
to this division or to specifiedchaptersthereof,andthe sectionsin which
they appearare:

“Duly negotiate.”Section7501.
“Personentitledunderthedocument.” Section7403(d).
(c) Index of definitions in other divisions.—Definitions in other

divisionsapplying to thisdivision and the sectionsin which theyappear
are:

“Contractfor sale.” Section2106.
“Overseas.” Section2323.
“Receipt” of goods. Section2103.
(d) Applicability of generaldefinitionsandprinciples.—Inaddition

Division 1 (relating to generalprovisions) containsgeneraldefinitions
andprinciplesof constructionandinterpretationapplicablethroughout
thisdivision.
§ 7103. Relationof division to treaty, statute,tariff, classificationor

regulation.
To the extent that any treaty or statute of the United States,

regulatory statute of this Commonwealthor tariff, classification or
regulationfiled or issuedpursuanttheretois applicable,the provisions
of this division aresubjectthereto.
§ 7104. Negotiableandnonnegotiablewarehousereceipt,bill of lading

or otherdocumentof title.
(a) Negotiabledocumentof title.——A warehousereceipt,bill of lading

or otherdocumentof title is negotiable:
(1) if by its termsthegoodsare to bedeliveredto beareror to the

orderof anamedperson;or
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(2) where recognizedin overseastrade, if it runs to a named
personor assigns~
(b) Nonnegotiabledocument of title.—Any other document is

nonnegotiable.A bill of lading in which it is statedthat the goodsare
consignedto a namedpersonis not madenegotiableby a provisionthat
the goodsare to be deliveredonly againsta written order signedby the
sameor anothernamedperson.
§ 7105. Constructionagainstnegativeimplication.

Theomissionfrom eitherChapter72 (relatingto warehousereceipts:
specialprovisions) or Chapter73 (relating to bills of lading: special
provisions) of a provision correspondingto a provision madein the
other chapterdoesnot imply that a correspondingrule of law is not
applicable.

CHAPTER72
WAREHOUSERECEIPTS:SPECIALPROVISIONS

Sec.
7201. Who may issue warehousereceipt; storageunder government

bond.
7202. Form of warehouse receipt; essential terms; optional terms.
7203. Liability for nonreceipt or misdescription.
7204. Duty of care; contractual limitation of liability of warehouseman.
7205. Title under warehouse receipt defeated in certain cases.
7206. Terminationof storageat option of warehouseman.
7207. Goods must be kept separate; fungible goods.
7208. Alteredwarehousereceipts.
7209. Lien of warehousernan.
7210. Enforcementof lieu of warehouseman.

§ 7201. Who mayissuewarehousereceipt; storageundergovernment
bond.

(a) Whomay issuewarehousereceipt.—Awarehousereceiptmay be
issued by any warehouseman.

(b) Storage under governmentbond.—Where goods including
distilled spirits and agriculturalcommoditiesarestoredundera statute
requiring a bond againstwithdrawal or a licensefor the issuanceof
receiptsin the natureof warehousereceipts,a receipt issuedfor the
goodshas like effect as a warehousereceipt eventhough issued by a
personwho is the ownerof the goodsandis nota warehouseman.
§ 7202. Formof warehousereceipt;essentialterms;optionalterms.

(a) Formof warehousereceipt.—Awarehousereceiptneednotbe in
anyparticularform.

(b) Essentialterms.-~—Unlessa warehousereceiptembodieswithin its
written or printed terms eachof the following, the warehousemanis
liable for damagescausedby theomissionto a personinjuredthereby:

(1) Thelocation of thewarehousewherethe goodsarestored.
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(2) The dateof issueof thereceipt.
(3) The consecutive number of the receipt.
(4) A statementwhetherthe goodsreceivedwill be delivered to

thebearer,to a specifiedperson,or to a specifiedpersonor his order.
(5) The rateof storageandhandlingcharges,exceptthat where

goodsarestoredundera field warehousingarrangementa statement
of that factis sufficienton a nonnegotiablereceipt.

(6) A descriptionof thegoodsor of the packagescontainingthem.
(7) The signatureof the warehouseman,which may be madeby

his authorized agent.
(8) If the receiptis issuedfor goodsof which thewarehousemanis

owner,eithersolelyor jointly or in commonwith others,the fact of
suchownership.

(9) A statementof the amountof advancesmadeandof liabilities
incurred for which the warehousemanclaims a lien or security
interest (section 7209 (relating to lien of warehouseman)).If the
precise amount of such advances made or of such liabilities incurred
is, at the time of the issue of the receipt, unknown to the
warehousemanor to his agentwho issuesit, a statementof the fact
thatadvanceshavebeenmadeor liabilities incurredandthepurpose
thereofis sufficient.
(c) Optional terms.—Awarehousemanmay insert in his receiptany

other termswhich arenot contraryto the provisionsof this title anddo
not impair his obligation of delivery (section7403)or his duty of care
(section 7204). Any contrary provisions shall be ineffective.
§ 7203. Liability for nonreceiptor misdescription.

A partyto or purchaserfor valuein good faith of a documentof title
other than a bill of lading relying in either case upon the description
therein of the goods, may recover from the issuer damages caused by the
nonreceipt or misdescription of the goods, except to the extent that the
document conspicuously indicates that the issuer does not know whether
any part or all of the goods in fact were received or conform to the
description, as where the description is in terms of marks or labels or
kind, quantity or condition, or the receipt or description is qualified by
“contents, condition and quality unknown,” “said to contain” or the like,
if such indication be true, or the party or purchaser otherwise has
notice.
§ 7204. Duty of care; contractual limitation of liability of warehouse-

man.
(a) Duty of care.—A warehouseman is liable for damages for loss of

or injury to the goods caused by his failure to exercise such care in
regard to them as a reasonably careful man would exercise under like
circumstances but unless otherwise agreed he is not liable for damages
which could not have been avoided by the exercise of such care.
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(b) Contractual limitation of liability.—Damages may be limited by a
term in the warehouse receipt or storage agreement limiting the amou-nt
of liability in case of loss or damage, and setting forth a specific liability
per article or item, or value per unit of weight beyond which the
warehouseman shall not be liable; provided, however, that such liability
may on written requesi: of the baior at the time of signing such storage
agreement or within a reasonable time after receipt of the warehouse
receipt be increased on part or all of the goods thereunder, in which
event increased rates may be charged based on such increased valuation,
but that no such increase shall be permitted contrary to a lawful
limitation of liability contained in the tariff of the warehouseman, if any.
No such limitation is effective with respect to the liability of the
warehouseman for conversion to his own use.

(c) Provisions for presenting claims and instituting actions.—Rea-
sonable provisions as to the time and manner of presenting claims and
instituting actions based on the bailment may be included in the
warehouse receipt or tariff.
§ 7205. Title under warehouse receipt defeatedin certaincases.

A buyer in the ordinary course of business of fungible goods sold and
delivered by a warehouseman who is also in the business of buying and
selling such goods takes free of any claim under a warehouse receipt
even though it has been duly negotiated.
§ 7206. Termination of storage at option of warehouseman.

(a) General rule.—A warehouseman may on notifying the person on
whose account the goods are held and any other person known to claim
an interest in the goods require payment of any charges and removal of
the goods from the warehouse at the termination of the period of storage
fixed by the document, or. if no period is fixed within a stated period not
less than 30 days after the notification. If the goods are not removed
before the date specified in the notification, the warehouseman may sell
them in accordance with the provisions of section 7210 (relating to
enforcement of lien of warehouseman).

(b) Goods about to decline in value.—If a warehouseman in good
faith believes that the goods are about to deteriorate or decline in value
to less than the amount of his lien within the time prescribed in
subsection (a) for notification, advertisement and sale, the
warehouseman may specify in the notification any reasonable shorter
time for removal of the goods and in case the goods are not removed,
may sell them at public sale held not less than one week after a single
‘advertisement or posting.

(c) Hazardous goods.——If as a result of a quality or condition of the
goods of which the war ehouseman had no notice at the time of deposit
the goods are a hazard to other property or to the warehouse or to
persons,thewarehousernanmaysell the goodsatpublic or privatesale
without advertisement on reasonable notification to all persons known
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to claim an interest in the goods. If the warehouseman after a reasonable
effort is unable to sell the goodshe may disposeof them in any lawful
mannerandshallincurno liability by reasonof suchdisposition.

(d) Delivery of goods upon demand.—Thewarehousemanmust
deliver thegoodsto anypersonentitled to themunderthisdivision upon
due demandmadeat any time prior to saleor other dispositionunder
thissection.

(e) Dispositionof proceedsof sale.—Thewarehousemanmay satisfy
his lien from the proceedsof any saleor dispositionunderthis section
butmusthold the balancefor delivery on the demandof any personto
whomhe would havebeenboundto deliverthegoods.
§ 7207. Goodsmustbe keptseparate;fungiblegoods.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessthe warehousereceiptotherwiseprovides,
a warehousemanmustkeepseparatethe goodscoveredby eachreceipt
so as to permit at all times identification and delivery of thosegoods
exceptthatdifferent lots of fungiblegoodsmay becommingled.

(b) Commingledfungible goods.—Fungiblegoodssocommingledare
owned in common by the persons entitled thereto and the
warehousemanis severally liable to eachowner for the shareof that
owner. Where becauseof overissuea mass of fungible goods is
insufficient to meetall the receiptswhich the warehousemanhasissued
againstit, the personsentitled include all holdersto whom overissued
receiptshavebeenduly negotiated.
§ 7208. Alteredwarehousereceipts.

Where a blank in a negotiablewarehousereceipthas beenfilled in
withoutauthority,a purchaserfor valueandwithout noticeof thewant
of authority may treat the insertion as authorized. Any other
unauthorizedalterationleavesanyreceiptenforceableagainsttheissuer
accordingto its original tenor.
§ 7209. Lien of warehouseman.

(a) Chargesand expensescoveredby lien.—A warehousemanhasa
lien againstthe bailor on the goodscoveredby a warehousereceiptor
on the proceedsthereof in his possessionfor chargesfor storageor
transportation(including demurrageand terminal charges),insurance,
labor, or chargespresentor future in relation to the goods, and for
expensesnecessaryfor preservationof thegoodsor reasonablyincurred
in their salepursuantto law.If the personon whoseaccountthe goods
are held is liable for like chargesor expensesin relationto othergoods
wheneverdepositedandit is statedin thereceiptthat a lien is claimed
for chargesandexpensesin relationto othergoods,the warehouseman
alsohasa lien againsthim for suchchargesandexpenseswhetheror not
theothergoodshavebeendeliveredby thewarehouseman.But againsta
person to whom a negotiablewarehousereceiptis duly negotiatedthe
lien of a warehousemanis limited to chargesin an amountor at a rate
specified on the receipt or if no chargesare so specified then to a
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reasonable charge foir storage of the goods covered by the receipt
subsequent to the date of the receipt.

(b) Reservation of security interest for other charges.—The
warehouseman may also reserve a security interest against the bailor for
a maximum amount specified on the receipt for charges other than those
specified in subsection. (a), such as for money advanced and interest.
Such a security interest is governedby Division 9 (relating to secured
transactions).

(c) Otherpersonsagainstwhomlien or securityinteresteffective.—
(1) The lien of a warehouseman for charges and expenses under

subsection (a) or a security interest under subsection (b) is also
effective against any person who so entrusted the bailor with
possession of the goods that a pledge of them by him to a good faith
purchaser for value would have been valid but is not effective against
a person as to whom the document confers no right in the goods
covered by it under section 7503 (relating to document of title to
goods defeated in certain cases).

(2) The lien of a warehouseman on household goods for charges
and expenses in relation to the goods under subsection (a) is also
effective against all i~ersons if the depositor was the legal possessor of
the goods at the time of deposit. “Household goods” means furniture,
furnishings and personal effects used by the depositor in a dwelling.
(d) Loss of lien.—A warehouseman loses his lien on any goods which

he voluntarily delivers or which he unjustifiably refuses to deliver.
§ 7210. Enforcement of lien of warehouseman.

(a) Sale of goods to enforce lien.—Except as provided in subsection
(b), the lien of a warehousemanmay be enforcedby public or private
sale of the goods in block or in parcels, at any time or place and on any
terms which are commercially reasonable, after notifying all persons
known to claim an interest in the goods. Such notification must includen
statement of the amount due, the nature of the proposedsale and the
time andplaceof any public sale.Thefactthatabetterpricecouldhave
beenobtainedby a saleat a different timeor in a different methodfrom
that selected by the wa.rehouseman is not of itself sufficient to establish
that the salewas not madlein a commerciallyreasonablemanner.If the
warehouseman either sells the goods in the usual manner in any
recognized market therefor, or if he sells at the price current in such
marketat the time of hissale,or if he hasotherwisesold in conformity
with commercially reasonablepracticesamong dealersin the type of
goods sold, he has sold in a commercially reasonable manner. A sale of
more goods than apparently necessary to be offered to insure
satisfactionof the obligation is not commerciallyreasonableexcept in
casescoveredby the precedingsentence.
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(b) Procedurefor enforcementof lien.—Thelien of awarehouseman
on goods other than goods stored by a merchant in the course of his
business may be enforced only as follows:

(1) All persons known to claim an interest in the goods must be
notified.

(2) The notification must be delivered in person or sent by
registeredor certified letter to the last knownaddressof any person
to benotified.

(3) The notification must include an itemized statementof the
claim, a descriptionof the goodssubject to the lien, a demandfor
payment within a specified time not less than ten days after receipt of
the notification, and a conspicuous statement that unless the claim is
paid within that time the goods will be advertised for sale and sold by
auction at a specified time and place.

(4) Thesalemustconformto the termsof thenotification.
(5) The sale must be held at the nearest suitable place to that

wherethegoodsareheldor stored.
(6) After the expiration of the time given in the notification, an

advertisement of the sale must be published once a week for two
weeks consecutively in a newspaper of general circulation where the
sale is to be held. The advertisement must include a description of the
goods, the name of the person on whose account they are being hell,
and the time and place of the sale. The sale must take place at least 15
days after the first publication. If there is no newspaper of general
circulation where the sale is to be held the advertisement must be
posted at least ten days before the sale in not less than six
conspicuous places in the neighborhood of the proposed sale~
(c) Satisfactionof lien prior to sale.—Beforeany sale pursuantto

this section any person claiming a right in the goods may pay the
amount necessary to satisfy the lien and the reasonable expenses
incurred under this section. In that event the goods must not be sold, but
must be retained by the warehouseman subject to the terms of the
receiptandthis division.

(d) Warehouseman may purchase at public sale.—The
warehousemanmay buy at anypublic salepursuantto this section.

(e) Rights acquiredby good faith purchaser.—Apurchaserin good
faith of goods sold to enforce the lien of a warehouseman takes the goods
free of any rights of persons against whom the lien was valid, despite
noncomplianceby the warehousemanwith the requirementsof this
section.

(f) Disposition of proceeds of sale.—The warehouseman may satisfy
his lien from the proceeds of any sale pursuant to this section but must
hold thebalance,if any,for deliveryon demandto anypersonto whom
hewould havebeenboundto deliverthegoods.
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(g) Rights undersectionnot exclusive.—Therights providedby this
section shall be in addition to all other rights allowed by law to a
creditor against his debtor.

(h) Lien on goods stored by merchant in course of business.—Where
a lien is on goods stored by a merchant in the course of his business the
lien maybe enforcedin accordancewith eithersubsection(a) or (b).

(i) Liability of warehouseman for noncompliance.—The
warehousemanis liable for damagescausedby failure to comply with
the requirementsfor sale under this section and in case of wififul
violation is liable for conversion.

CHAPTER73
BILLS OFLADING: SPECIALPROVISIONS

Sec.
7301. Liability for nonreceipt or misdescription;“said to contain”;

“shipper’sweight,loadandcount”; improperhandling.
7302. Throughbills of ladingandsimilardocuments.
7303. Diversion;reconsignment;changeof instructions.
7304. Bills of lading in a set.
7305. Destinationbills.
7306. Altered bills of lading.
7307. Lien of carrier.
7308. Enforcement of lien of carrier.
7309. Duty of care; contractual limitation of liability of carrier.

§ 7301. Liability for aonreceipt or misdescription; “said to contain”;
“shipper’s weight, load and count”; improper handling.

(a) Liabifity of issuer for nonreceiptor misdescription.—Aconsignee
of a nonnegotiablebill who hasgivenvaluein goodfaith or a holder to
whom a negotiablebill hasbeenduly negotiatedrelying in eithercase
upon the description therein of the goods, or upon the date therein
shown, may recover from the issuer damages caused by the misdating of
the bill or the nonreceiptor misdescriptionof the goods,except to the
extent that the document indicates that the issuer does not know
whetherany partor all of thegoodsin factwerereceivedor conformto
the description, as where the description is in terms of marks or labels or
kind, quantity,or condiition or the receipt or description is qualified by
“contents or condition of contentsof packagesunknown,” “said to
contain,” “shipper’s weight, load and cunt” or the like, if such
indication betrue.

(b) Duty of carrier issuer loading goods.—When goods are loaded by
anissuerwho is acommoncarrier,the issuermustcountthepackagesof
goods if package freight and ascertain the kind and quantity if bulk
freight. In suchcases“shipper’sweight,loadandcount”or otherwords
indicating that the description was made by the shipper are ineffective
except as to freight concealed by packages.
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(c) Duty of carrier issuerwhenfreight loaded by shipper.—When
bulk freight is loadedby a shipperwho makes availableto the issuer
adequatefacilities for weighingsuchfreight, anissuerwho is a common
carrier must ascertainthe kind and quantity within a reasonabletime
afterreceivingthe written requestof the shipperto do so. In suchcases
“shipper’sweight” or otherwordsof like purport areineffective.

(d) Liability of issuer for improper loading.—Theissuer may by
inserting in the bill the words “shipper’s weight, load and count” or
otherwordsof like purport indicatethat the goodswere loadedby the
shipper;andif suchstatementbe true the issuershallnot be liable for
damagescausedby the improper loading. But their omission doesnot
imply liabffity for suchdamages.

(e) Guaranty of shipper.—Theshippershall be deemedto have
guaranteedto the issuer the accuracyat the time of shipmentof the
description,marks,labels,number,kind, quantity,conditionandweight,
as furnishedby him; andthe shippershall indemnify the issueragainst
damagecausedby inaccuraciesin such particulars.The right of the
issuer to such indemnity shall in no way limit his responsibilityand
liability under the contract of carriage to any personother than the
shipper.
§ 7302. Throughbills of lading andsimilardocuments.

(a) Liability of issuer for acts of other persons.—Theissuerof a
throughbill of lading or otherdocumentembodyingan undertakingto
be performedin part by personsacting as its agentsor by connecting
carriersis liable to anyoneentitled to recoveron the documentfor any
breachby such otherpersonsor by a connectingcarrier of-its~orbligatimt
underthe documentbut to the extentthat the bill coversan undertaking
to be performed overseasor in territory not contiguous to the
continentalUnited Statesor an undertakingincluding mattersother
than transportationthis liability may be varied by agreementof the
parties.

(b) Other personsubjectedto obligation of issuer.—Wheregoods
coveredby a through bill of lading or other documentembodyingan
undertakingto be performedin part by personsother than the issuer
are receivedby any suchperson,he is subjectwith respectto his own
performancewhile thegoodsarein hispossessionto the obligatiorn-o~fthe
issuer.His obligation is dischargedby delivery of the goods to another
suchpersonpursuantto thedocument,anddoesnotinclude liability for
breachby anyothersuchpersonsor by theissuer.

(c) Recoveryby issueragainstother persons.—Theissuerof such
through bill of lading or other documentshall be entitled to recover
from the connectingcarrier or such otherperson in possessionof the
goodswhenthe breachof the obligation underthe documentoccurred,
the amountit may be requiredto pay to anyoneentitled to recoveron
the documenttherefor, as may be evidencedby any receipt,judgment,
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or transcript thereof, and the amount of any expensereasonably
incurred by it in defendingany action broughtby anyoneentitled to
recoveron the documenttherefor.
§ 7303. Diversion; reconsignment;changeof instructions.

(a) General rule.——Unlessthe bill of lading otherwiseprovides,the
carriermay deliver the goodsto a personor destinationotherthan that
statedin the bill or mayotherwisedisposeof the goodson instructions
from:

(1) the holderof a negotiablebill;
(2) the consignor on a nonnegotiablebill notwithstandingcon-

traryinstructionsfrom the consignee;
(3) the consigneeon a nonnegotiablebill in the absenceof con-

trary instructionsfrom theconsignor,if the goodshavearrivedat the
billed destinationor if theconsigneeisin possessionof thebill; or

(4) theconsigneeon a nonnegotiablebill if he is entitledasagainst
theconsignorto disposeof them.
(b) Liability of baileewhen instructionsnot on document.—Unless

suchinstructionsare noted on a negotiablebill of lading, a personto
whom the bill is duly negotiatedcan hold the baileeaccordingto the
original terms.
§ 7304. Bills of lading in a set.

(a) Generalrule.——Exceptwhere customaryin overseastranspor-
tation, a bill of lading mustnot be issuedin a setof parts.The issueris
liable for damagescausedby violation of thissubsection.

(b) Set of parts constitutesone bilL—Where a bill of lading is
lawfully drawn in a set of parts, each of which is numberedand
expressedto be valid only if the goodshavenot beendeliveredagainst
any otherpart, thewholeof thepartsconstituteonebill.

(c) Negotiationof partsof set to different persons.—Wherea bill of
lading is lawfully issued in a set of parts and different parts are
negotiatedto different persons,the title of the holder to whom the first
duenegotiation is madeprevailsas to both the documentandthe goods
even thoughany later holder may havereceivedthe goods from the
carrier in good faith and dischargedthe obligation of the carrier by
surrenderof hispart.

(d) Liability for negotiationof singlepart of set.—Anypersonwho
negotiatesor transfers;a singlepartof a bill of lading drawnin a set is
liable to holdersof thatpartasif it were thewholeset.

(e) Duty of baileeupon presentationof part of set.—Thebailee is
obligedto deliver in accordancewith Chapter74 (relatingto warehouse
receipts and bills of lading: general obligations) against the first
presentedpart of a bill of lading lawfully drawnin a set.Suchdelivery
dischargesthe obligatioii of the baileeon thewhole bill.
§ 7305. Destinationbills.
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(a) Destinationbill procuredby carrier.—Insteadof issuinga bill of
lading to the consignorat the placeof shipmenta carrier may at the
requestof the consignorprocurethe bill to beissuedat destinationor at
anyotherplacedesignatedin the request.

(b) Substitutebifi procured by issuer.—Uponrequestof anyone
entitled as againstthe carrier to control the goodswhile in transit and
on surrenderof any outstandingbill of ladingor otherreceiptcovering
suchgoods,the issuermayprocurea substitutebill to be issuedat any

place designatedin therequest.
§ 7306. Alteredbills of lading.

An unauthorizedalterationor filling in of a blankin a bill of lading
leavesthebill enforceableaccordingto its original tenor.

§ 7307. Lien of carrier.
(a) Chargesandexpensescoveredby lien.—A carrier hasa lien on

the goodscoveredby a bill of lading for chargessubsequentto the date
of its receipt of the goods for storageor transportation(including
demurrageand terminal charges) and for expensesnecessaryfor
preservation of the goods or incident to their transportation or
reasonably incurred in their sale pursuant to law. But against a
purchaserfor valueof a negotiablebill of lading the lien of a carrier is
limited to chargesstatedin the bill or the applicabletariffs, or if no
chargesarestatedthen to a reasonablecharge.

(b) Personsagainstwhom lien effective.—A lien for chargesand
expensesundersubsection(a) on goodswhich the carrier wasrequired
by law to receivefor transportationis effectiveagainstthe consignoror
any personentitled to the goodsunlessthe carrier hadnotice that the
consignorlacked authority to subject the goodsto such chargesand
expenses.Any other lien under subsection(a) is effective againstthe
consignorand any personwho permitted the baior to havecontrol or
possessionof the goods unlessthe carrier had notice that the bailor
lackedsuchauthority.

(c) Loss of lien.—A carrier loses his lien on any goodswhich he
voluntarilydeliversor whichhe unjustifiablyrefusesto deliver.
§ 7308. Enforcementof lien of carrier.

(a) Sale of goodsto enforcelien.—The lien of a carrier may be
enforcedby public or privatesaleof the goods,in blockor in parcels,at
any time or placeandon anytermswhich arecommerciallyreasonable,
after notifying all personsknown to claim an interestin the goods.Such
notification must include a statementof the amountdue, the natureof
theproposedsaleandthetime andplaceof anypublic sale.Thefactthat
abetterpricecould havebeenobtainedby a saleat adifferent timeor in
a different method from that selectedby the carrier is not of itself
sufficient to establish that the sale was not madein a commercially
reasonablemanner.If the carrier either sells the goods in the usual
mannerin any recognizedmarket thereforor if he sells at the price
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current in such marketat the timeof his saleor if he hasotherwisesold
in conformity with commerciallyreasonablepracticesamongdealersin
the type of goodssold he hassold in a commerciallyreasonablemanner.
A sale of moregoodsthanapparentlynecessaryto be offeredto ensure
satisfactionof the obligation is not commerciallyreasonableexceptin
casescoveredby theprecedingsentence.

(b) SatisfactionOil lien prior to sale.—Beforeany salepursuantto
this section any personclaiming a right in the goods may pay the
amount necessaryto satisfy the lien and the reasonableexpenses
incurredunderthis section.In thateventthe goodsmustnotbesold, but
mustbe retainedby the carrier subjectto the termsof thebill and this
division.

(c) Carrier may purchaseat public sale.—Thecarrier may buy at
anypublic salepursuantto thissection.

(d) Rightsacquiredby good faith purchaser.—Apurchaserin good
faith of goodssold to enforcethe lien of a carrier takesthegoodsfree of
any rights of persons against whom the lien was valid, despite
noncomplianceby the carrierwith therequirementsof thissection.

(e) Dispositionof jproceedsof sale.—Thecarrier may satisfyhis lien
from the proceedsof any salepursuantto thissectionbutmusthold the
balance,if any,for de]Livery on demandto anypersonto whom hewould
havebeenboundto deliverthe goods.

(I) Rights undersectionnot exclusive.—Therights provided by this
section shall be in addition to all other rights allowed by law to a
creditoragainsthisdebtor.

(g) Alternativemethodsof enforcinglien.—The lien of a carrier may
beenforcedin accordancewith eithersubsection(a) or theprocedureset
forth in section 7210(b) (relating to enforcement of lien of
warehouseman).

(h) Liability of carrier for noncompliance.—Thecarrier is liable for
damagescausedby failure to comply with the requirementsfor sale
underthis sectionandin caseof wififul violationis liablefor conversion.
§ 7309. Duty of care;contractuallimitation of liability of carrier.

(a) Duty of care.-—A carrier who issuesa bill of lading whether
negotiableor nonnegotiablemustexercisethe degreeof carein relation
to the goodswhich a reasonablycarefulmanwould exerciseunderlike
circumstances.Thissubsectiondoesnotrepealor changeanylaw or rule
of law which imposesliability upon a commoncarrier for damagesnot
causedby its negligence.

(b) Contractuallimitation of liabiity.—Damagesmaybe limited by a
provisionthat the liability of the carrier shall not exceeda valuestated
in thedocumentif theratesof thecarrier aredependentupon valueand
the consignorby the I:ariff of the carrier is affordedan opportunity to
declarea higher valueor a value as lawfully providedin the tariff, or
whereno tariff is filed he is otherwiseadvisedof suchopportunity;but
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no such limitation is effectivewith respectto the liability of the carrier
for conversionto its own use.

(c) Provisionsfor presentingclaims and instituting actions.—Rea-
sonableprovisionsas to the time and mannerof presentingclaims and
instituting actionsbasedon the shipmentmay be includedin a bill of
lading or tariff.

CHAPTER74
WAREHOUSERECEIPTSAND BILLS OFLADING:

GENERAL OBLIGATIONS

Sec.
7401. Irregularitiesin issueof receiptor bill or conductof issuer.
7402. Duplicatereceiptor bill; overissue.
7403. Obligationof warehousemanor carrierto deliver; excuse.
7404. No liability for goodfaith deliverypursuantto receiptor bill.

§ 7401. Irregularitiesin issueof receiptor bifi or conductof issuer.
The obligations imposedby this division on an issuer apply to a

documentof title regardlessof thefactthat:
(1) the documentmay not comply with the requirementsof this

division or of any other law or regulationregardingits issue,form or
content;

(2) the issuermay haveviolatedlaws regulatingthe conductof -his
business;

(3) the goodscoveredby the documentwereownedby the bailee
at the timethedocumentwasissued;or

(4) the personissuing the documentdoesnot come within the
definition of warehousemanif it purportsto be a warehousereceipt.

§ 7402. Duplicatereceiptor bifi; overissue.
Neither a duplicatenor any other documentof title purporting to

cover goods alreadyrepresentedby an outstandingdocumentof the
sameissuerconfersany rightin thegoods,exceptasprovidedin thecase
of bills in a set, overissueof documents for fungible goods and
substitutesfor lost, stolen or destroyeddocuments.But the issuer is
liable for damagescaused by his overissueor failure to identify• a
duplicatedocumentassuchby conspicuousnotationon its face.
§ 7403. Obligationof warehousemanor carrierto deliver; excuse.

(a) Generalrule.—Thebailee mustdeliver the goodsto a person
entitled underthe documentwho complieswith subsections(b) and(c),
unlessandto theextentthatthe baileeestablishesany of thefollowing:

(1) Delivery of thegoodsto a personwhosereceiptwasrightful as
againstthe claimant.

(2) Damageto or delay,lossor destructionof the goodsfor which
the baileeis not liable, but the burdenof establishingnegligencein
suchcasesis on thepersonentitled underthe document.
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(3) Previous sale or other disposition of the goods in lawful
enforcementof a lien or on lawful termination of storageby a
warehouseman.

(4) Theexerciseby a sellerof his right to stopdelivery pursuantto
the provisionsof Division 2 (section2705).

(5) A diversion,reconsignmentor other dispositionpursuantto
the provisionsof this division (section7303)or tariff regulatingsuch
right.

(6) Release,satisfactionor any other fact affording a personal
defenseagainsttheclaimant.

(7) Any otherlawful excuse.
(b) Satisfactionof lien.—A personclaiming goodscovered by a

documentof title mustsatisfy the lien of the baileewherethe baileeso
requestsor where the baileeis prohibited by law from delivering the
goodsuntil the chargesarepaid.

(c) Surrenderof negotiabledocument.—Unlessthepersonclaiming
is one against whom the documentconfers no right under section
7503(a)(relatingto documentof title to goodsdefeatedin certaincases),
he mustsurrenderfor cancellationor notationof partialdeliveriesany
outstandingnegotiabledocumentcovering the goods, and the bailee
must cancel the documentor conspicuouslynote the partial delivery
thereon or be liable to any personto whom the documentis duly
negotiated.

(d) Definition of ‘personentitled under the document”.—”Person
entitled underthe document”meansholder in the caseof a negotiable
document,or the personto whom deliveryis to be madeby the terms of
or pursuantto written instructionsundera nonnegotiabledocument.
§ 7404. No liability for goodfaith deliverypursuantto receiptor bifi.

A bailee who in good faith including observanceof reasonable
commercial standardshas receivedgoods and delivered or otherwise
disposedof them accordingto the terms of the documentof title or
pursuantto this division is not liable therefor. This rule applieseven
thoughthe personfrom whomhe receivedthe goodshadnoauthority4o
procurethe documento:r to disposeof the goodsand eventhoughthe
personto whom he deliveredthe goodshadno authorityto receive-them.

CHAPTER75
WAREHOUSERECEIPTSAND BILLS OFLADING:

NEGOTIATIONAND TRANSFER

Sec.
7501. Form of negotiationandrequirementsof “duenegotiation.”
7502. Rights acquiredby duenegotiation.
7503. Documentof title to goodsdefeatedin certaincases.
7504. Rights acquiredin absenceof duenegotiation;effectof diversion-

stoppageby sellerof delivery.
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7505. Indorsernotguarantorfor otherparties.
7506. Deliverywithout indorsement:rightto compelindorsement.
7507. Warrantieson negotiationor transferof receiptorbifi.
7508. Warrantiesof collectingbankas to documents.
7509. Receiptor bill: when adequatecompliancewith commercial

contract.

§ 7501. Formof negotiationandrequirementsof “due negotiation.”
(a) Negotiation by indorsement and delivery.—A negotiable

documentof title runningto the order of a namedpersonis negotiated
by his indorsementand delivery. After his indorsementin blank or to
bearerany personcannegotiateit by delivery alone.

(b) Negotiationby delivery.—
(1) A negotiabledocumentof title is also negotiatedby delivery

alonewhenby its original termsit runsto bearer.
(2) Whena documentrunning to the order of a namedpersonis

deliveredto him the effect is the sameas if the documenthadbeen
negotiated.
(c) Negotiationby special indorsee.—Negotiationof a negotiable

document of title after it has been indorsed to a specified person
requiresindorsementby thespecialindorseeaswell asdelivery.

(d) Definition of “duly negotiated”.—Anegotiabledocumentof title
is “duly negotiated”whenit is negotiatedin the mannerstatedin this
sectionto a holderwho purchasesit in goodfaith without noticeof any
defenseagainstor claim to it on the part of any personandfor value,
unlessit is establishedthat thenegotiationis not in the regularcourseof

business or financingor involvesreceivingthedocumentin settlementor

paymentof a moneyobligation.
(e) Indorsementof nonnegotiabledocument.—Indorsementof a

nonnegotiabledocumentneither makesit negotiablenor adds to the
rights of the transferee.

(1) Namingpersonto be notified of arrival of goods.—Thenaming in
a negotiablebill of a personto be notified of the arrival of the goods
does not limit the negotiability of the bill nor constitutenotice to a
purchaserthereofof anyinterestof suchpersonin thegoods.
§ 7502. Rights acquiredby duenegotiation.

(a) Generalrule.—Subject to section 7205 (relating to title under
warehousereceipt defeatedin certain cases)on fungible goods and
section7503 (relating to documentof title to goodsdefeatedin certain
cases),a holder to whom a negotiabledocumentof title hasbeenduly
negotiatedacquiresthereby:

(1) title to thedocument;
(2) title to thegoods;
(3) all rights accruing under the law of agency or estoppel,

including rights to goodsdeliveredto the baileeafter the document
wasissued;and
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(4) the direct obligationof the issuerto hold or deliver the goods
accordingto thetermsof the documentfree of any defenseor claim
by him except thosearising under the terms of the documentor
underthis division.. In the caseof a delivery order the obligation of
the baileeaccruesonly upon acceptanceandthe obligationacquired
by the holder is that the issuerand any indorserwill procurethe
acceptanceof thebailee.
(b) Rights acquired unaffected by certain matters.—Subjectto

section 7503, title and rights so acquired are not defeatedby any
stoppageof the goodsrepresentedby the documentor by surrenderof
such goods by the ballee, and are not impaired even though the
negotiationor anypriornegotiationconstituteda breachof dutyor even
thoughany personhasbeendeprivedof possessionof the documentby
misrepresentation,fraud, accident, mistake, duress, loss, theft or
conversion,or eventhougha previoussaleor othertransferof thegoods
or documenthasbeenmadeto a third person.
§ 7503. Documentof title to goodsdefeatedin certaincases.

(a) Prior legal or perfectedsecurity interest.—Adocumentof title
confersno right in goodsagainsta personwho beforeissuanceof the
documenthad a legal interestor a perfectedsecurity interestin them
andwho neither:

(1) deliveredor entrustedthem or anydocumentof title covering
them to thebailor or his nomineewith actualor apparentauthority
to ship, store or sell or with power to obtain delivery under this
division (section7403 (relating to obligation of warehousemanor
carrier to deliver; excuse))or with power of dispositionunder this
title (section2403 (relatingto powerto transfer;good faith purchase
of goods;“entrusting’)andsection9320(relatingto buyerof goods))
or otherstatuteor rule of law; nor

(2) acquiescedin the procedureby the bailor or hisnomineeof
any documentof title.
(b) Subordination of title based upon unaccepted delivery

order.—Title to goods basedupon an unaccepteddelivery order is
subject to the rights of anyoneto whom a negotiablewarehousereceipt
or bill of lading governingthe goodshasbeenduly negotiated.Such a
title maybe defeatedundersection7504 (relatingto rights acquiredin
absenceof due negotiation;effect of diversion; stoppageby seller of
delivery) to the sameextentas the rights of the issueror a transferee
from the issuer.

(c) Subordinationof title basedupon bill tofreight forwarder.—Title
to goodsbasedupon a 1)111 of lading issued to a freight forwarder is
subject to the rights of anyoneto whom a bifi issuedby the freight
forwardercoveringsuch goodshas beenduly negotiated;but delivery
by the carrier in accordancewith Chapter74 (relating to warehouse
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receiptsandbills of lading:generalobligations)pursuantto its-own--bill
of lading dischargesthe obligationof the carrierto deliver.
§ 7504. Rights acquiredin absenceof due negotiation;effect of diver-

sion;stoppageby sellerof delivery.
(a) Rights of transferee when document delivered but not

negotiated.—A transferee of a document, whether negotiable or
nonnegotiable,to whom the documenthasbeendeliveredbut not duly
negotiated,acquiresthe title andrights which his transferorhador had
actualauthorityto convey.

(b) Defeatof rightsof transfereeof nonnegotiabledocument.—Inthe
caseof a nonnegotiabledocument,until butnot afterthe baileereceives
notificationof thetransfer,the rightsof thetransfereemaybe defeated:

(1) by thosecreditorsof the transferorwho could treatthe saleas
void under section 2402 (relating to rights of creditorsof seller
againstsoldgoods);

(2) by a buyerfrom thetransferorin ordinarycourseof business
if the bailee has delivered the goods to the buyer or received
notification of hisrights; or

(3) asagainstthe baileeby goodfaith dealingsof the baileewith
the transferor.
(c) Change of shipping instructions under nonnegotiable

document.—Adiversionor otherchangeof shippinginstructionsby the
consignorin a nonnegotiablebill of ladingwhichcausesthebaileenot to
deliver to the consigneedefeatsthe title of the consigneeto the goodsif
theyhavebeendeliveredto a buyer in ordinarycourseof businessand
in anyeventdefeatsthe rightsof theconsigneeagainstthe bailee.

(d) Stoppage by seller of delivery under nonnegotiable
document.—Deliverypursuantto a nonnegotiabledocumentmay be
stoppedby a seller undersection2705 (relatingto stoppageby sellerof
delivery in transit or otherwise)andsubjectto the requirementof due
notification thereprovided. A baileehonoring the instructionsof the
selleris entitled to beindemnifiedby the selleragainstanyresultingloss
or expense.
§ 7505. Indorsernotguarantorfor otherparties.

The indorsementof a documentof title issuedby a baileedoesnot
make the indorser liable for any default by the baileeor by previous
indorsers.
§ 7506. Deliverywithoutindorsement:right to compelindorsement.

The transfereeof a negotiabledocumentof title has a specifically
enforceable right to have his transferor supply any necessary
indorsementbut the transferbecomesa negotiationonly as of the time
the indorsementis supplied.
§ 7507. Warrantieson negotiationor transferof receiptor bill.

Wherea personnegotiatesor transfersa documentof title for value
otherwisethan asa mereintermediaryundersection7508 (relatingto
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warrantiesof collectingbankas to documents),then unless otherwise
agreedhe warrantsto his immediatepurchaseronly in additionto any
warrantymadein sellingthe goods:

(1) that thedocumentis genuine;
(2) that he hasno knowledgeof any fact whichwould impair its

validity or worth; and
(3) that his negotiationor transfer is rightful and fully effective

with respectto thetitle to thedocumentandthegoodsit represents.
§ 7508. Warrantiesof collectingbankasto documents.

A collecting bankor other intermediaryknown to be entrustedwith
documentson behalf of anotheror with collection of a draft or other
claim againstdelivery of documentswarrantsby such delivery of the
documentsonly its own good faith andauthority.This rule applieseven
thoughthe intermediaryhas purchasedor madeadvancesagainstthe
claim or draft to be co]Ilected.
§ 7509. Receiptor bill: when adequatecompliancewith commercial

contract.
The questionwhethera documentis adequateto fulfill theobligations

of a contractfor saleor the conditionsof acreditis governedby Division
2 (relatingto sales)andl)ivision 5 (relatingto lettersof credit).

CHAPTER76
WAREHOUSERECEIPTSAND BILLS OFLADING:

MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Sec.
7601. Lostandmissingdocuments.
7602. Attachmentof goodscoveredby negotiabledocument.
7603. Conflicting claims;interpleader.

§ 7601. Lostandmissingdocuments.
(a) Delivery of substitute document under court order.—If a

documenthasbeenlost, stolenor destroyed,a court may orderdelivery
of the goodsor issuanceof a substitutedocumentand the baileemay
without liability to any personcomply with suchorder.If thedocument
wasnegotiablethe claimantmustpostsecurityapprovedby thecourt to
indemnifyanypersonwho may suffer lossas a resultof nonsurrenderof
the document.If thedocumentwasnot negotiable,suchsecuritymay be
required at the discretion of the court. The court may also in its
discretionorder paymentof thereasonablecostsandcounselfeesof the
bailee.

(b) Liability for deliverywithoutcourt order.—Abaileewho without
court order delivers goods to a person claiming under a missing
negotiabledocumentis liable to any personinjured thereby,andif the
delivery is not in good faith becomesliable for conversion.Delivery in
good faith is not conversion if made in accordancewith a filed
classificationor tariff or, where no classificationor tariff is filed, if the
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claimantpostssecuritywith the baileein an amountat leastdoublethe
valueof thegoodsat the time of postingto indemnifyanypersoninjured
by the delivery who files a notice of claim within one year after the
delivery.
§ 7602. Attachmentof goodscoveredby negotiabledocument.

Exceptwherethedocumentwasoriginally issuedupondelivery of the
goodsby a personwho hadno powerto disposeof them,no lien attaches
by virtue of anyjudicial processto goodsin the possession-of-a-baileefor
which a negotiabledocumentof title is outstandingunlessthe document
be first surrenderedto the baileeor its negotiationenjoined,and the
baileeshallnot be compelledto deliver the goodspursuantto process
until the documentis surrenderedto him or impoundedby the court.
Onewho purchasesthedocumentfor valuewithoutnoticeof the process
or injunctiontakesfreeof thelien imposedby judicial process.
§ 7603. Conificting claims;interpleader.

If more thanonepersonclaims title or possessionof the goods,the

bailee is excused from delivering until he has had a reasonable time to
ascertainthe validity of the adverseclaims or to bring an action to
compel all claimantsto interpleadand may compel such interpleader,
eitherin defendingan action for nondeliveryof the goods,or by original
action,whicheveris appropriate.]

Section 13. Title 13 is amendedby addinga division to read:

DIVISION7
WAREHOUSERECEIPTS,BILLSOFLADINGAND OTHER

DOCUMENTSOFTITLE

Chapter
71. General
72. WarehouseReceipts:SpecialProvisions
73. Bills ofLading:SpecialProvisions
74. WarehouseReceiptsandBills ofLading: GeneralObligations
75. WarehouseReceiptsandBills ofLading:Negotiation andTransfer
76. WarehouseReceiptsandBills ofLading:MiscellaneousProvisions

CHAPTER71
GENERAL

Sec.
7101. Shorttitle ofdivision.
7102. Definitionsandindexofdefinitions.
7103. Relationofdivision to treatyor statute.
7104. Negotiableandnonnegotiabledocumentoftitle.
7105. Reissuancein alternativemedium.
7106. Controlofelectronicdocumentoftitle.

§ 7101. Shorttitle ofdivision.
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This division shall be known and may be cited as the Uniform
CommercialCode-DocumentsofTide.
§ 7102. Definitionsandindexofdefinitions.

(a) Division 7 definitions.—Thefollowing words andphraseswhen
used in this division shall have, unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise,themeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Bailee.” Apersonthatby a warehousereceipt,bill ofladingor other
documentof tide acknowledgespossessionof goods and contracts to
deliverthem.

“Carrier.” Apersoi~thatissuesa bill oflading.
“Consignee.” Apersonnamedin a bill of lading to which or to whose

order thebill promisesdelivery.
“Consignor.” A personnamedin a bill of lading as the personfrom

which thegoodshavebeenreceivedfor shipment.
“Delivery order.” A record that containsan order to deliver goods

directedto a warehouse,carrier orotherpersonthatin theordinary course
ofbusinessissueswarehousereceiptsorbills oflading.

“Goods.” All things thatare treatedas movablefor thepurposesofa
contractfor storageor transportation.

“Issuer.” A bailee that issuesa documentof tide or, in the caseofan
unaccepteddelivery order, thepersonthatordersthepossessorofgoodsto
deliver. The term includes a person for which an agent or employee
purports to act in issuinga documentif theagentor employeehasreal or
apparentauthorityto issuedocumentsevenif the issuerdid-notreceiveany
goods,the goodswerenjisdescribedor in any otherrespectthe agentor
employeeviolatedtheissuer’sinstructions.

“Person entitled under the document.” The holder, in the caseof a
negotiabledocumentoftitle, or thepersonto whichdeliveryofthegoodsis
to be madeby the terms~forpursuantto instructionsin a recordunder a
nonnegotiabledocumentoftitle.

“Shipper.” Apersonthatentersinto a contractoftransportationwith a
carrier.

“Sign.” Withpresentintentto authenticateoradopta record:
(1) to executeor adopta tangiblesymbol;or
(2) to attach to or logically associatewith the recordan electronic

sound,symbolorprocess.
“Warehouse.” A personengagedin the businessofstoringgoodsfor

hire.
(b) Definitions in other divisions.—Definitionsin other divisions

applyingto this division andthesectionsin which theyappearare:
(1) “Contract fir sale.” Section 2106 (relating to definitions:

“contract”; “agreement”; ‘contractfor sale“; “sale “; “present sale“;

“conforming” to contract; “termination “; “cancellation “).

(2) “Lessee in ordinary course of business.” Section 2A103
(relating to definitionsandindexofdefinitions).
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(3) “Receipt.” Section2103 (relating to definitionsand indexof
definitions).
(c) Division 1 definitions and principles.—In addition, Division 1

(relating to generalprovisions) containsgeneraldefinitionsandprinciples
ofconstructionandinterpretationapplicablethroughoutthLs-divisism.
§ 7103. Relationofdivision to treatyorstatute.

(a) Hierarchy.—Thisdivision is subjectto anytreaty or statuteof the
United Statesor a regulatory statuteof thisCommonwealthto the extent
thetreaty,statuteor regulatorystatuteis applicable.

(b) No repealor modification.—Thisdivision doesnotmodifyorrepeal
any law prescribing the form or contentof a documentof title or the
servicesorfacilities to be affordedby a bailee, or otherwiseregulatinga
bailee‘s businessesin respectsnot specifically treated in this division.
However,violation oftheselawsdoesnotaffectthestatusofa documentof
tide thatotherwiseis within thedefinitionofa documentoftitle.

(c) Electronic Signatures in Global and National Commerce
Act.—Thistide modifies,limits and supersedesthe Electronic Signatures
in Global and National CommerceAct (Public Law 106-229, 15 U.S.C.
§ 7001 et seq.) but doesnot modify, limit or supersedesection 101(c) of
thatact (15 U.S.C.§ 7001(c))or authorizeelectronicdeliveryofanyofthe
noticesdescribedin section103(b)ofthatact (15 U.S.C.§ 7003(b)).

(d) ConflicL—Totheextentthereis a conflict betweenChapter1, 3 or
5 of the act of December16, 1999 (P.L.971, No.69), known as the
ElectronicTransactionsAct, andthis division, this divisiongoverns.
§ 7104. Negotiableandnonnegotiabledocumentoftide.

(a) Negotiable.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection (c),
documentoftitle is negotiableif, by its terms,thegoodsare to bedelivered
to the beareror to theorder ofa namedperson.

(b) Nonnegotiable.—Adocumentof title otherthan one describedin
subsection(a) is nonnegotiable.A bill of lading thatstatesthat thegoods
are consignedto a namedperson is not madenegotiable by a provision
that thegoodsare to be deliveredonly againstan order in a recordsigned
by thesameor anothernamedperson.

(c) Legenddeterminative.—Adocumentoftide is nonnegotiableif, at
the time it is issued, the documenthas a conspicuouslegend,however
expressed,thatit is nonnegotiable.
§ 7105. Reissuancein alternativemedium.

(a) Authorityfor electronic to tangible.—Uponrequestof a person
entitled underan electronicdocumentof title, the issuerof the electronic
documentmayissue a tangible documentof title asa substitutefor the
elecfronicdocumentij~

(1) the person entitled under the electronicdocumentsurrenders
controlofthe documentto theissuer;and

(2) the tangibledocument,whenissued,containsa statementthat it
is issuedin substitutionfor theelectronicdocument.
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(b) Effect of electronic to tangible.—Uponissuanceof a tangible
documentof title in substitutionfor an electronicdocumentof tide in
accordancewith subsection(a):

(1) the electronicdocumentceasesto haveany effectorvalidity; and
(2) the person that procured issuanceof the tangible document

warrantsto all subsequentpersonsentitledunderthe tangibledocumeiit
that thewarrantor wasa personentitled undertheelectronicdocument
whenthe warrantor surrenderedcontrolof the electronicdocumentto
the issuer.
(c) Authorityfor tangible to electronic.—Uponrequestof a person

entitled under a tangible documentof title, the issuer of the tangible
documentmayissuean electronicdocumentof title as a substitutefor the
tangibledocumenti/~

(1) the person entitled under the tangible documentsurrenders
possessionofthedocumentto the issuer;and

(2) the electronicdocument,whenissued,containsa statementthat
it isissuedin substitutionfor the tangibledocument.
(d) Effectof tangibleto electronic.—Uponissuanceof the electronic

documentof title in substitutionfor a tangible documentof tide in
accordancewith subsection(c):

(1) the tangibledocumentceasesto haveanyeffectorvalidity; and
(2) the personthatprocured issuanceofthe electronicdocument

warrants to all subsequentpersons entitled under the electronic
documentthat the warrantor wasa personentitled under the tangible
documentwhen the warrantor surrenderedpossessionofthe tangible
documentto theissue,~

§ 7106. Control ofelectronicdocumentoftitle.
(a) Establishment.——Apersonhascontrolofan electronicdocumentof

tide if a systememployedfor evidencingthe transferof interestsin the
electronicdocumentreliably establishesthatpersonas thepersonto which
theelectronicdocumentivas issuedor transferred.

(b) Manner.—Asy~temnsatisfiessubsection(a) anda personis deemed
to have control of an electronicdocumentof title if the documentis
created,storedandassignedin sucha mannerthat:

(1) a single authoritativecopy of the documentexistswhich is
unique, identifiable and, exceptas otherwiseprovided in paragraphs
(4), (5) and (6), unalterable;

(2) the authoritativecopyident~fiesthepersonassertingcontrol~as:
(i) thepersonto which thedocumentwasissued;or
(ii) if theauthoritativecopyindicatesthat thedocumenthasbeen

transferred, the person to which the documentwas mostrecently
transferred;
(3) the authoritativecopyis communicatedto andmaintainedby-the

personassertingcontrolor its designatedcustodian;
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(4) copiesor amendmentsthataddor changean identifiedassignee
of the authoritative copy can be madeonly with the consentof the
personassertingcontrol;

(5) eachcopyofthe authoritativecopyand any copyofa copyis
readily identifiableasa copythatis nottheauthoritativecopy;and

(6) any amendmentofthe authoritativecopy is readily identifiable
as authorizedor unauthorized.

CHAPTER72
WAREHOUSERECEIPTS:SPECIALPROVISIONS

Sec.
7201. Personthatmayissuea warehousereceipt;storageunderbond.
7202. Form ofwarehousereceipt;efftctofomission.
7203. Liabilityfor nonreceiptor misdescription.
7204. Dutyofcare; contractuallimitationofwarehouse’sliability.
7205. Title underwarehousereceiptdeftatedin certaincases.
7206. Terminationofstorageat warehouse’soption.
7207. Goodsmustbekeptseparate;fungiblegoods.
7208. Alteredwarehousereceipts.
7209. Lien ofwarehouse.
7210. Enforcementofwarehouse’slien.

§ 7201. Personthatmayissuea warehousereceipt;storageunderbond.
(a) Issuer.—Awarehousereceiptmaybeissuedby anywarehouse.
(b) Storage under bond.—Ifgoods, including distilled spirits and

agricultural commodities,are stored under a statute requiring a bond
againstwithdrawalor a licensefor the issuanceofreceiptsin the natureof
warehousereceipts, a receipt issuedfor the goodsis deemedto be a
warehousereceiptevenif issuedby a personthat is the ownerofthegoods
andis nota warehouse.
§ 7202. Form ofwarehousereceipt;efftctofomission.

(a) Form.—Awarehousereceiptneednotbein anyparticularform.
(b) Efftctofomission.—Unlessa warehousereceiptprovidesfor each

ofthefollowing, the warehouseis liable for damagescausedto a person
injuredby itsomission:

(1) a statementofthe locationof the warehousefacility wherethe
goodsarestored;

(2) the dateofissueofthereceipt;
(3) the uniqueidentificationcodeofthereceipt;
(4) a statementwhetherthegoodsreceivedwill be deliveredto the

bearer, to a namedpersonor its order;
(5) therate ofstorageandhandlingcharges,unlessgoodsare stored

undera field warehousingarrangement,in whichcasea statementof
thatfact issufficienton a nonnegotiablereceipt;

(6) a descriptionofthegoodsorthepackagescontainingthem;
(7) thesignatureofthewarehouseor its agent;
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(8) jf the receiptis issuedfor goodsthat thewarehouseowns,either
solely,jointly or in commonwith others,a statementofthefact ofthat
ownership;and

(9,) a statementof the amountofadvancesmadeandof liabilities
incurredfor which the warehouseclaims a lien or securityinterest,
unlessthepreciseamountofadvancesmadeorofliabilities incurred,at
the timeofthe issueofthe receipt, is unknownto the warehouseor to
its agentthat issuedthe receipt, in whichcasea statementofthefact
thatadvanceshavebeenmadeor liabilities incurredand thepurposeof
theadvancesor liabilities issufficient.
(c) Permissibleterms,—Awarehousemayinsertin itsreceiptanyterms

thatare notcontraryto this title anddo notimpair itsobligation ofdelivery
undersection7403 (relating to obligationofbaileeto deliver; excuse)or its
duty of care under section 7204 (relating to duty of care; contractual
limitation ofwarehouse’sliability). Anycontraryprovisionisinefftctive.
§ 7203. Liabilityfor nonreceiptormisdescription.

A party to orpurchaserfor valuein goodfaith ofa documentof title,
otherthana bill of lading, that reliesupon the descriptionofthegoodsin
the documentmay recover from the issuer damagescausedby the
nonreceiptor misdescr.ipiionofthegoods,exceptto the extentthat:

(1) the documentconspicuouslyindicates that the issuerdoesnot
knowwhetherall orpart ofthegoodsin fact werereceivedor conform
to the description,suchas a casein which thedescriptionis in termsof
marks or labels or kind, quantity or condition or the receipt or
descriptionis qualifiedby “contents, conditionandquality unknown,”
“said to contain,” or wordsofsimilar import, if the indication is true;
or

(2) theparty orpurchaserotherwisehasnoticeof the nonreceiptor
misdescription.

§ 7204. Dutyofcare; contractuallimitationofwarehouse’sliability.
(a) Duty of care.—--Awarehouseis liable for damagesfor loss ofor

injury to thegoodscausedby itsfailure to exercisecarewith regardto the
goods that a reasonablycareful person would exerciseunder similar
circumstances.Unlessotherwiseagreed, the warehouseis not liablefor
damagesthatcouldnothavebeenavoidedby theexerciseofthatcare.

(b) Contractuallimitation—Damagesmaybelimited by a term in the
warehousereceiptor storageagreementlimiting the amountofliability in
caseof lossor damagebeyondwhich the warehouseis not liable. Sucha
limitation is not efftctive with respect to the warehouse’sliability for
conversionto its own use.On requestofthe baior in a recordat the time
ofsigning the storageagreementor within a reasonabletimeafter receipt
of the warehousereceipt, the warehouse’sliability may be increasedon
part or all ofthegoodscoveredby thestorageagreementor thewarehouse
receipt In this event, increasedrates may be charged based on an
increasedvaluationofthegoods.
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(c) Claim presentation.—Reasonableprovisionsas to the time and
manner of presenting claims and commencingactions based on the
bailmentmaybeincludedin thewarehousereceiptorstorageagreement.
§ 7205. Titleunderwarehousereceiptdeftatedin certaincases.

A buyerin ordinary courseof businessoffungiblegoodssold and
deliveredby a warehousethat is alsoin thebusinessofbuyingandselling
suchgoodstakesthe goodsfree of any claim under a warehousereceipt
evenif thereceiptis negotiableandhasbeenduly negotiated.
§ 7206. Terminationofstorageat warehouse’soption.

(a) Paymentand removaL—Awarehouse,by giving notice to the
personon whoseaccountthegoodsare heldandany otherpersonknown
to claim an interestin thegoods,mayrequirepaymentofanychargesand
removalofthegoodsfrom thewarehouseat the terminationof theperiod
ofstoragefixedby thedocumentoftitle or, ifa periodis notfixed,within a
statedperiodnot lessthan30 daysafterthe warehousegivesnotice.If the
goods are not removedbefore the date specified in the notice, the
warehouse may sell them pursuant to section 7210 (relating to
enforcementofwarehouse’slien).

(b) Perishablegoods.—Ifa warehousein goodfaith believesthatgoods
are aboutto deteriorateor declinein valueto less than the amountof its
lien within the time provided in subsection(a) and section 7210, the
warehousemay specify in the notice given under subsection (a) any
reasonableshortertimefor removalofthegoodsand, if thegoodsare not
removed,maysell thematpublic sale heldnot less thanone weekafter a
singleadvertisementorposting.

(c) Hazardousgoods.—Ifasa resultofa quality or condition of the
goodsofwhich the warehousedid not havenoticeat the time ofdeposit,
thegoodsare a hazardto otherproperty,the warehousefacilities or other
persons,thewarehousemaysellthegoodsatpublic orprivatesale without
advertisementor postingon reasonablenotification to all personsknown
to claim an interest in the goods.If the warehouse,after a reasonable
effort, is unable to sell the goods, it maydisposeof them in any lawful
manneranddoesnotincur liability by reasonofthatdisposition.

(d) Demand.—Awarehouseshall deliver the goods to any person
entitledto them underthis division upon due demandmadeat any time
beforesaleor otherdispositionunderthis section.

(e) Lien satisfaction.—Awarehousemay satisfy its lien from the
proceedsof any saleor dispositionunder this sectionbut shall hold the
balancefor deliveryon thedemandofanypersonto whichthe warehouse
wouldhavebeenboundto deliverthegoods.
§ 7207. Goodsmustbe keptseparate;fungiblegoods.

(a) Separation.—
(1) Unlessthe warehousereceiptprovidesotherwise,exceptasset

forth in paragraph (2), a warehouseshall keep separatethe goods
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coveredby eachreceiptso as to permit at all timesidentification and
deliveryofthosegoods.

(2) Different lotsoffungiblegoodsmaybe commingled.
(b) Fungible goods.—Ifdifft rent lots of fungible goods are

commingled,the goodsare owned in commonby the personsentitled
thereto, and the warehouseis severally liable to each owner for that
owner’s share. If~becauseof overissue, a mass of fungible goods is
insufficientto meetall thereceiptsthe warehousehasissuedagainstit, the
personsentitledincludeall holdersto whichoverissuedreceiptshavebeen
dulynegotiated.
§ 7208. Alteredwarehousereceipts.

If a blankin a negotiabletangiblewarehousereceipthasbeenfilled in
withoutauthority, a good-faithpurchaserfor valueandwithout noticeof
the lack of authority may treat the insertion as authorized. Any other
unauthorizedalteration leavesanytangibleor electronicwarehousereceipt
enforceableagainstthe issueraccordingto itsoriginal tenor.
§ 7209. Lien ofwarehouse.

(a) Existence.—
(1) A warehousehasa lien againstthe baior on thegoodscovered

by a warehousereceiptor storageagreementor on theproceedsthereof
in its possessionfor chargesfor storage or transportation,including
demurrageand terminalcharges, insurance,labor or other charges,
presentor future, in relation to thegoods,andfor expensesnecessary
for preservation of the goods or reasonably incurred in their sale
pursuantto law.

(2) Thewarehousealsohasa lien againstthegoodscoveredby the
warehousereceiptor storageagreementor on theproceedsthereofin
itspossessionfor thosechargesandexpenses,whetheror not theother
goodshavebeendeliveredby thewarehouseifi

(i) thepersonon whoseaccountthegoodsare held is liablefor
similar charges or expensesin relation to other goods whenever
deposited;and

(‘ii,) it isstatedin thewarehousereceiptorstorageagreementthat
a lien is claimedfor chargesandexpensesin relation to othergoods.
(3) However,as againsta personto whicha negotiablewarehouse

receiptis duly negotiated,a warehouse’slien is limitedto chargesin an
amountor at a rate specifiedin the warehousereceiptor, if no charges
are so specified,to a reasonablechargefor storageofthespecificgoods
coveredby thereceiptsubsequentto thedateofthereceipt.
(b) SecurityinteresL—--Awarehousemayalso reservea securityinterest

againstthe baior for the maximumamount specifiedon the receiptfor
chargesother than thosespecifiedin subsection(a), such asfor money
advancedand interest. A security interest is governedby Division 9
(relating tosecuredtransactions).

(c) Effectivenessagainstentrustors.—
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(1) Exceptas setforth in paragraph (2), a warehouse’slien for
chargesandexpensesundersubsection(a) or a securityinterestunder
subsection(b)is also effectiveagainstanypersonthatso entrustedthe
bailor withpossessionofthegoodsthata pledgeofthemby the baior to
a good-faithpurchaserfor valuewouldhavebeenvalid.

(2) Thelien or securityinterestis noteffectiveagainsta personthat
beforeissuanceofa documentof tide hada legalinterestor-a-perfected
securityinterestin thegoodsandthatdid not:

(i) deliver or entrustthe goods or any documentcoveringthe
goodsto thebaior or thebaior’s nomineewith:

(A) actualor apparentauthorityto ship,storeorsell;
(B) power to obtain delivery undersection 7403 (relating to

obligation ofbaileeto deliver; excuse);or
(C) powerofdispositionundersection2403(relating to power

to transfer; good faith purchase of goods; “entrusting”),
2A304(a)(2) (relating to subsequentleaseof goods by lessor),
2A305(a)(2) (relating to saleor subleaseofgoodsby lessee),9320
(relating to buyer of goods)or 9321(c) (relating to licenseeof
general intangible and lesseeof goods in ordinary course of
business)or otherstatuteorrule oflaw; or
(ii) acquiescein theprocurementby the baior or its nomineeof

any document.
(d) Effectivenessin generaL—Awarehouse’slien on householdgoods

for chargesandexpensesin relation to thegoodsundersubsection(a) is
also effectiveagainstall personsif the depositorwas thelegalpossessorof
the goodsat the time of deposit. As used in this subsection,the term
“householdgoods” meansfurniture, furnishingsor personaleffectsused
by thedepositorin a dwelling.

(e) Losing lien.—A warehouseloses its lien on any goodsthat it
voluntarilydeliversor unjustifiablyrefusesto deliver.
§ 7210. Enforcementofwarehouse’slien.

(a) Sale.—
(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(b), a warehouse’s

lien maybeenforcedbypublic orprivatesaleofthegoods,in bulk or in
packages,at any timeor placeandon any termsthatare commercially
reasonable,afternotifyingall personsknownto claim an interestin the
goods.

(2) Thenotification mustincludea statementoftheamountdue,the
natureoftheproposedsaleandthe timeandplaceofanypublic sale.

(3) Thefact thata betterpricecouldhavebeenobtainedby a saleat
a different time or in a different methodfrom that selectedby the
warehouseis not of itselfsufficientto establishthat the sale was not
madein a commerciallyreasonablemanner.

(4) Thewarehousehassoldin a commerciallyreasonablemannerif
the warehousesells thegoodsin the usualmannerin anyrecognized
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markettherefor,sellsat theprice current in that marketat the time of
the sale or has otherwise sold in conformity with commercially
reasonablepracticesamongdealersin thetypeofgoodssold.

(5) A saleofmoregoodsthanapparentlynecessaryto be offeredto
ensuresatisfactionof the obligation is not commerciallyreasonable,
exceptin casescoveredbyparagraph(4).
(b) Conditionsof enforcement—Awarehouse’slien on goods,other

thangoodsstored by a merchantin the courseof its business,may be
enforcedonly if thefollowingrequirementsare satisfied:

(1) All personsknown to claim an interest in the goodsmustbe
notified.

(2) Thenotificationmustinclude:
(i,) an itemizedstatementofthe claim;
(10 a descriptionofthegoodssubjectto the lien;
(iii) a demand~forpaymentwithin a specifiedtimenot less than

ten daysafterreceiptofthenotification;and
a conspicuousstatementthat unlessthe claim ispaidwithin

that timethegoodswill beadvertisedfor saleandsoldatauction ata
specifiedtime andplace.
(3~)Thesalemustconformto thetermsofthenotification.
(4) Thesale mustbe heldat the nearestsuitableplaceto wherethe

goodsare heldorstored.
(5) After the expiration of the time given in the notification, an

advertisementoft/ic salemustbepublishedoncea weekfor two weeks
consecutivelyin a newspaperofgeneralcirculation wherethe saleis to
be held. Theadvertisementmustincludea descriptionofthegoods,the
nameofthepersonon whoseaccountthegoodsare beingheldandthe
time andplaceof the sale. The sale musttakeplaceat least15 days
after the first publication. If there is no newspaperof general
circulation where the sale is to be held, the advertisementmustbe
postedat leastten daysbeforethesale in not lessthansix conspicuous
placesin theneighborhoodoftheproposedsale.
(c) Satisfaction.—Beforeany salepursuantto this section,anyperson

claiminga right in thegoodsmaypay the amountnecessaryto satisfythe
lien and the reasonableexpensesincurred in complyingwith thissection.
In that event,the goods may not be sold but mustbe retained by the
warehousesubjectto the termsofthe receiptandthisdivision.

(d) Purchaseby warehouse.—Awarehousemaybuyat anypublic sale
heldpursuantto thissection.

(e) Purchaserin goodfaith.—Apurchaserin goodfaith ofgoodssold
to enforcea warehouse’slien takesthegoodsfreeofanyrightsofpersons
againstwhich the lien wasvalid, despitethe warehouse’snoncompliance
with thissection.

~/~?Proceedsof sale.—A warehousemay satisfy its lien from the
proceedsofany salepursuantto this sectionbutshall holdthe balance,~f
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any,for delivery on demandto anypersonto which thewarehousewould
havebeenboundto deliverthegoods.

(g) Additional rights.—Therights provided by this section are in
additionto all otherrightsallowedbylaw to a creditor against-a-debtor.

(h) Goods stored by merchant—Ifa lien is on goodsstored by a
merchant in the courseof its business, the lien may be enforcedin
accordancewith subsection(a) or (b).

(i) Liability ofwarehouse.—Awarehouseis liable for damagescaused
byfailure to complywith the requirementsfor saleunder this sectionand,
in caseofwillful violation, is liablefor conversion.

CHAPTER73
BILLSOFLADING: SPECIALPROVISIONS

Sec.
7301. Liability for nonreceipt or misdescription;“said to contain“;

“shipper’s weight,loadandcount”; improperhandling.
7302. Throughbills ofladingandsimilar documentsoftitle.
7303. Diversion; reconsignment;changeofinstructions.
7304. Tangiblebills oflading in a set.
7305. Destinationbills.
7306. Alteredbills oflading.
7307. Lien ofcarrier.
7308. Enforcementofcarrier’s lien.
7309. Duty ofcare;contractuallimitation ofcarrier’s liability.

§ 7301. Liability for nonreceiptor misdescription;“said to contain“;
“shipper’s weight,loadandcount”; improperhandling.

(a) Liabiity.—A consigneeofa nonnegotiablebill ofladingwhichhas
given valuein goodfaith, or a holder to whicha negotiablebill hasbeen
duly negotiated,relying upon the description of the goodsin the bill or
upon the date shownin the bill, may recoverfrom the issuerdamages
causedby the misdatingofthe bill or thenonreceiptor misdescriptionof
thegoods,exceptto theextentthat thebill indicatesthat theissuerdoesnot
knowwhetheranypartor all ofthegoodsinfact werereceivedor conform
to the description,suchasin a casein which thedescriptionis in termsof
marksor labelsor kind, quantityor conditionor thereceiptor description
is qualified by “contentsor conditionofcontentsofpackagesunknown,”
“said to contain,” “shipper’s weight, loadand count” or wordsof similar
import, if thatindication is true.

(1,) Packagecount—Ifgoodsare loaded by the issuerof the bill of
lading:

(1) the issuershall count the packagesof goods if shipped in
packagesandascertainthekindandquantityifs/zippedin bulk; and

(2) wordssuch as “shipper’s weight, loadand count,” or wordsof
similar import indicating that the descriptionwasmadeby the shipper
are ineffectiveexceptas togoodsconcealedbypackages.
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(c) Kind and quantity.—Ifbulk goodsare loaded by a shipper that
makesavailable to the issuerof the bill of lading adequatefacilitiesfor
weighing those goods, the issuershall ascertain the kind and quantity
within a reasonabletimeafterreceivingtheshipper’srequestin a recordto
do so. In that case, “shipper’s weight” or words of similar import are
ineffective.

(d) Deferenceto sbipper.—Theissuerofa bill oflading, by including
in the bill oflading thewords“shipper’s weight, loadandcount,“or words
ofsimilar import, mayindicate thatthegoodswereloadedby the shipper;
and, if thatstatementis true, theissueris notliablefor damagescausedby
the improper loading. However,omissionof such wordsdoesnot imply
liability for damagescausedby improperloading.

(e) Accuracyguaranteed.—Ashipper guaranteesto the issuer the
accuracyat thetimeofshipmentoft/ic description,marks,labels, number,
kind, quantity, conditionandweight,asfurnishedby the shipper, and the
shippershall indemnifythe issueragainstdamagecausedby inaccuracies
in thoseparticulars. Thisright ofindemnitydoesnotlimit its responsibility
or liability under the contract ofcarriage to any personother than the
shipper.
§ 7302. Throughbills ofladingandsimilar documentsoftitle.

(a) Liability ofissue,~—Theissuerofa throughbill ofladingor other
documentoftitle embodyingan undertakingto beperformedin part by a
personactingasits agentor by a performingcarrier isliable to anyperson
entitled to recover on the bill or other documentfor any breach by the
otherpersonor theperformingcarrier of its obligation underthe bill or
other document.However, to the extentthat the bill or other document
covers an undertaking to be performedoverseasor in territory not
contiguousto the continentalUnited Statesor an undertakingincluding
matters other than transportation, this liability for breachby the other
person or the performing carrier may be varied by agreementof the
parties.

(b) Liability ofperson other than issuer.—Ifgoods coveredby a
through bill of lading or other documentof tide embodying an
undertakingto beperformedin part by apersonotherthan the issuerare
receivedby that person,the person is subject,with respectto its own
performancewhile the goodsare in itspossession,to the obligation of the
issuer. Theperson’sobligation is dischargedby deliveryof the goodsto
anotherpersonpursuantto thebill or otherdocumentanddoesnotinclude
liability for breachby anyotherpersonor by the issuer.

(c) Damages.—Theissuer of a through bill of lading or other
documentoftitle describedin subsection(a) is entitledto recoverfrom the
performingcarrier, or otherperson in possessionof the goods,when the
breachoft/ic obligation underthebill orotherdocumentoccurred:
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(1) the amountit maybe required topay to anypersonentitled to
recover on the bill or other documentfor the breach, as may be
evidencedby anyreceipt,judgmentor transcriptofjudgmen!;and

(2) the amountofany expensereasonablyincurredby the issuerin
defendingany action commencedby anypersonentitled to recoveron
thebill or otherdocumentfor thebreach.

§ 7303. Diversion; reconsignment;changeofinstructions.
(a) Properinstruction.—Unlessthe bill oflading otherwiseprovides,a

carrier maydeliver the goodsto a personor destinationother than that
statedin thebill or mayotherwisedisposeofthegoods,withoutliability for
misdelivery,on instructionsfrom:

(1) theholderofa negotiablebill;
(2) the consignoron a nonnegotiablebill evenif the consigneehas

givencontraryinstructions;
(3) the consigneeon a nonnegotiablebill in theabsenceofcontrary

instructionsfrom the consignorif thegoodshavearrived at the billed
destinationor if the consigneeis in possessionof the tangiblebill or in
controloft/ic electronicbill; or

(4) theconsigneeon a nonnegotiablebill if the consigneeis entitled
asagainsttheconsignorto disposeofthegoods.
(1,) Original terms.—Unlessinstructionsdescribedin subsection(a) are

includedin a negotiablebill of lading, a personto which the bill is duly
negotiatedmayholdthebaileeaccordingto theoriginal terms.
§ 7304. Tangiblebills oflading in a set.

(a) Prohibition.—Exceptas customaryin internationaltransportation,
- a tangible bill of ladingmaynot be issuedin a set ofparts. The issueris
liablefor damagescausedbyviolationofthis subsection.

(b) Singlebill.—If a tangiblebill oflading is lawfully issuedin a set of
parts, eachofwhichcontainsan identificationcodeandis expressedto be
valid only if thegoodshavenotbeendeliveredagainstany otherpart, the
wholeofthepartsconstitutesonebilL

(c) Priority oftide.—Ifa tangiblenegotiablebill of lading is lawfully
issuedin a set of parts and differentparts are negotiatedto different
persons,the title of the holder to which thefirst due negotiationis made
prevails as to both the documentof title and thegoodseven if any later
holder may havereceivedthe goodsfrom the carrier in goodfaith and
dischargedthe carrier’s obligationby surrenderingitspart

(d) Liabiity.—Apersonthatnegotiatesor transfersa singlepart ofa
tangiblebill oflading issuedin a setis liable to holdersofthatpart as if it
werethewholeset.

(e) Bailee.—Thebailee shall deliver in accordancewith this chapter
againstthefirst presentedpartofa tangiblebill oflading lawfully issuedin
a set. Delivery in this mannerdischargesthe bailee’s obligation on the
wholebilL
§ 7305. Destinationbills.
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(a) Location.—Insteadofissuinga bill oflading to theconsignoratthe
placeofshipment,a carrier, at the requestofthe consignor,mayprocure
the bill to beissuedat destinationor at any otherplacedesignatedin the
request.

(b) Substitute.—Uponrequestof any person entitled as against a
carrier to control thegoodswhile in transit andon surrenderofpossession
or control ofanyoutstandingbill of ladingor other receiptcoveringthe
goods, the issuer, subject to section 7105 (relating to reissuance in
alternativemedium),nia~’procurea substitutebill to be issuedatanyplace
designatedin therequest.
§ 7306. Alteredbills oflading.

An unauthorizedalteration or filling in ofa blank in a bill of lading
leavesthe bill enforceableaccordingto its original tenor.
§ 7307. Lienofcarrie,~

(a) Establishment-—
(1) Exceptassetforth in paragraph(2), a carrier hasa lien on the

goodscoveredby a bill of lading or on the proceedsthereofin its
possessionfor chargesafterthedateofthe carrier’s receiptofthegoods
for storage or transportation, including demurrage and terminal
charges, andfor expensesnecessaryfor preservation of the goods
incident to their transportationor reasonablyincurred in their sale
pursuantto law.

(2) Againsta purchaserfor valueofa negotiablebill of lading, a
carrier’s lien is limitedto chargesstatedin the bill or the applicable
tariffsor, if no chargesarestated,a reasonablecharge.
(b) Efftctiveness.—-Alien for chargesandexpensesundersubsection

(a) on goods that the carrier was required by law to receive for
transportationis effectiveagainstthe consignoror anypersonentitledto
thegoodsunlessthe carrier hadnoticethat theconsignorlackedauthority
to subjectthegoodsto thosechargesand expenses.Any other lien under
subsection (a) is effective against the consignor and any person that
permittedthe baior to havecontrolor possessionofthegoodsunlessthe
carrier hadnoticethat thebaior lackedauthority.

(c) Loss.—Acarrier loses its lien on any goods that it voluntarily
deliversor unjustifiablyrefusesto deliver.
§ 7308. Enforcementofcarrier’s lien.

(a) Sale.— -

(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(b,), a carrier’s lien
ongoodsmaybeenforcedbypublic orprivatesaleofthegoods,in bulk
or in packages,at any time or place and on any terms that are
commerciallyreasonable,afternotifyingallpersonsknownto claim an
interestin thegoods.

(2) Thenotification mustincludea statementoftheamountdue,the

natureoftheproposedsaleandthetimeandplaceofanypublic sale.
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(3) Thefact that a betterprice couldhavebeenobtainedby a saleat
a different time or in a different methodfrom that selectedby the
carrier is notof itselfsufficientto establishthat the sale wasnotmade
in a commerciallyreasonablemanner.

(4) Thecarrier hassoldgoodsin a commerciallyreasonablemanner
if the carrier sellsthe goodsin the usualmanner in any recognized
markettherefor, sellsat thepricecurrent in thatmarketat the time of
the sale or has otherwise sold in conformity with commercially
reasonablepracticesamongdealersin thetypeofgoodssold.

(5) A sale ofmoregoodsthanapparentlynecessaryto be offeredto
ensuresatisfaction of the obligation is not commerciallyreasonable,
exceptin casescoveredbyparagraph(4).
(b) Satisfaction.—Beforeanysalepursuantto this section,anyperson

claiming a right in thegoodsmaypay the amountnecessaryto satisfythe
lien and the reasonableexpensesincurred in complyingwith this section.
In that event,the goodsmay not be sold but mustbe retained by the
carrier, subjectto the termsofthebill ofladingandthisdivision.

(c) Purchaseby carrier.—A carrier may buy at any public sale
pursuantto thissection.

(d) Purchaserin goodfaith.—Apurchaserin goodfaith ofgoodssold
to enforcea carrier’s lien takesthe goodsfree of any rights ofpersons
againstwhichthe lien wasvalid, despitethecarrier’s noncompliancewith
this section.

(e) Proceedsofsale.—Acarrier maysatisfyits lien from theproceeds
ofany salepursuantto thissection butshall hold the balance,if any,for
delivery on demandto any personto which the carrier would havebeen
boundto deliverthegoods.

09 Additional rights.—Therights provided by this section are in
addition to all otherrights allowedbylaw to a creditor against-a-debtor.

(g) Enforcement—Acarrier’s lien maybeenforcedpursuantto either
subsection(a) or the proceduresetforth in section 7210(b) (relating to
enforcementofwarehouse’slien).

(h) Liabiity.—A carrier is liable for damagescausedby failure to
complywith the requirementsfor sale under this sectionand, in caseof
willful violation, isliablefor conversion.
§ 7309. Dutyofcare;contractuallimitationofcarrier’s liability.

(a) Standard.—Acarrier that issuesa bill oflading, whethernegotiable
ornonnegotiable,shall exercisethe degreeofcarein relation to thegoods
which a reasonably careful person would exercise under similar
circumstances.This subsectionshall not affect any statute, regulationor
rule oflaw that imposesliability upon a commoncarrierfor damagesnot
causedby its negligence.

(b) Limitationofdamages.—
(1) Exceptassetforth in paragraph(2), damagesmaybE limitedby

a term in the bill of lading or in a transportationagreementthat the
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carrier’s liability may not exceed a value stated in the bill or
transportation agreementif the carrier’s rates are dependentupon
valueand the consignoris affordedan opportunityto declarea higher
valueandthe consignoris advisedoftheopportunity.

(2) A limitation underparagraph (1) is noteffectivewith respectto
thecarrier’s liability for conversionto its ownuse.
(c) Includedprovisions.—Reasonableprovisionsas to the time and

mannerof presentingclaims and commencingactions based on the
shipment may be included in a bill of lading or a transportation
agreement.

CHAPTER74
WAREHOUSERECEIPTSANDBILLSOFLADING:

GENERALOBLIGATIONS

Sec.
7401. Irregularitiesin issueofreceiptorbill or conductofissuer.
7402. Duplicatedocumentoftitle; overissue.
7403. Obligation ofbaileeto deliver;excuse.
7404. No liability for goodfaith deliverypursuantto documentoftide.

§ 7401. Irregularitiesin issueofreceiptor bill orconductofissuer.
The obligations imposedby this division on an issuer apply to a

documentoftitle evenif.~
(1) the documentdoesnot comply with the requirementsof this

division or of any other statute, rule or regulation regarding its
issuance,formor content;

(2) the issuerviolatedlawsregulatingtheconductofits business;
(3~) the goodscoveredby the documentwere owned by the bailee

whenthe documentwasissued;or
(4) the person issuingthe documentis nota warehouse,but the

documentpurportsto bea zvarehousereceipt.
§ 7402. Duplicatedocumentoftide; overissue.

A duplicateor any other documentof title purportingto cover goods
alreadyrepresentedby an outstandingdocumentof the sameissuerdoes
notconferanyright in thegoods,exceptasprovidedin thecaseoftangible
bills oflading in a setofparts, overissueofdocumentsforfungiblegoods,
substitutesfor lost, stolenor destroyeddocumentsorsubstitutedocuments
issuedpursuant to section 7105 frelating to reissuancein alternative
medium).Theissuerisliablefor damagescausedby its overissueorfailure
to identifya duplicatedocumentby a conspicuousnotation.
§ 7403. Obligationofbaileeto deliver; excuse.

(a) Delivery.—Abailee shall deliver the goodsto a personentitled
undera documentof title if thepersoncomplieswith subsections(b) and
(c) unlessandto theextentthat thebaileeestablishesanyofthefollowing:

(1) deliveryof the goodsto a personwhosereceiptwasrightful as
againsttheclaimant;
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(2) damageto or delay, lossor destructionof the goodsfor which
thebaileeisnotliable;

(3) previous sale or other disposition of the goods in lawful
enforcementof a lien or on a warehouse’slawful termination of
storage;

(4) the exerciseby a seller of its right to stopdeliverypursuantto
section2705 (relating to stoppageby seller of delivery in transit or
otherwise)or by a lessorof its right to stopdeliverypursuantto section
2A526(relating to lessor’sstoppageofdeliveryin transit or otherwise);

(5) a diversion, reconsignmentor other dispositionpursuant to
section 7303 (relating to diversion; reconsignment; change of
instructions);

(6) release,satisfactionor any otherpersonaldefenseagainstthe
claimant;or

(7) anyotherlawful excuse.
(b) Satisfactionofbailee’slien.—Apersonclaiminggoodscoveredby a

documentoftitle shall satisfythe bailee’slien if the baileeso requestsor
the bailee isprohibitedby lawfromdeliveringthegoodsuntil thecharges
arepaid.

(c) Document—Unlessapersonclaimingthegoodsis a personagainst
which the documentof title doesnot confera right undersection7503(a)
(relatingto documentoftide togoodsdefeatedin certaincases).~

(1) the person claiming under a documentshall surrender
possessionor control ofanyoutstandingnegotiabledocumentcovering
thegoodsfor cancellationor indicationofpartial deliveries;and

(2) the baileeshallcancelthedocumentor conspicuouslyindicatein
the documentthepartial delivery or the bailee liable to anypersonto
whichthedocumentisduly negotiated.

§ 7404. Noliability for goodfaith deliverypursuantto documentoftide.
A bailee that in good faith has receivedgoods and delivered or

otherwisedisposedofthegoodsaccordingto the termsof a documentof
title orpursuantto this division is notliablefor thegoodsevenif:

(1) thepersonfrom whichthebaileereceivedthegoodsdidnothave
authority toprocurethedocumentor to disposeofthegoods;or

(2) thepersonto which the baileedeliveredthe goodsdid nothave
authorityto receivethegoods.

CHAPTER75
WAREHOUSERECEIPTSANDBILLSOFLADING:

NEGOTIATIONAND TRANSFER

Sec.
7501. Form ofnegotiationandrequirementsofduenegotiation.
7502. Rightsacquiredby duenegotiation.
7503. Documentof tideto goodsdefeatedin certaincases.
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7504. Rights acquired in absenceofduenegotiation;effectofdiversion;
stoppageofdelivery.

7505. Indorsernotguarantorfor otherparties.
7506. Deliverywithout indorsement;right to compelindorsement
7507. Warrantieson negotiationor deliveryofdocumentoftide.
7508. Warrantiesofcollectingbankas to documentsoftitle.
7509. Adequatecompliancewith commercialcontract

§ 7501. Form ofnegotiationandrequirementsofduenegotiation.
(a) Tangibledocu,nents.—Thefollowingrules apply to a negotiable

tangibledocumentoftitle:
(1) If the document’soriginal terms run to the order ofa named

person,thedocumentis negotiatedby the namedperson’sindorsement
and delivery. After the namedperson’sindorsementin blank or to
bearer,anypersonmaynegotiatethedocumentby deliveryalone.

(2) If the document’s original terms run to the bearer, it is
negotiatedby deliveryalone.

(3) If the document’soriginal termsrun to the order ofa named
personand it is deliveredto the namedperson,theeffectis the sameas
if thedocumenthadbeennegotiated.

(4) Negotiationof the documentafter it has beenindorsedto a
namedperson requires indorsementby the namedpersonas well as
delivery.

(5) A documentis duly negotiatedif it is negotiatedin the manner
statedin this subsectionto a holder thatpurchasesit in goodfaith,
withoutnoticeofany defenseagainstor claim to it on thepart ofany
person,andfor value,unlessit is establishedthat thenegotiationis not
in theregular courseofbusinessorfinancingor involvesreceivingthe
documentin settlementorpaymentofa monetaryobligation.
(b) Electronicdocuments.—Thefollowingrules apply to a negotiable

electronicdocumentoftitle:
(1) If the document’soriginal termsrun to the order of a named

personor to the bearer, the documentis negotiatedby deliveryof the
documentto anotherperson.Indorsementby the namedpersonis not
requiredto negotiatethe document.

(2) If the document’soriginal termsrun to the order ofa named
personand thenamedpersonhascontrolofthe document,the effectis
the sameasif thedocumenthadbeennegotiated.

(3) A documentis duly negotiatedif it is negotiatedin themanner
statedin this subsectionto a holder thatpurchasesit in goodfaith,
without noticeofany defenseagainstor claim to it on thepart ofany
person,andfor value,unlessit is establishedthat thenegotiationis not
in the regular course of businessor financing or involves taking
delivery of the documentin settlementor paymentof a monetary
obligation.
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(c) Nonnegotiabledocuments.—Indorsementof a nonnegotiable
documentof tide neither makesit negotiablenor adds to the transferee’s
rights.

(d) Notice ofinterest—Thenamingin a negotiablebill of lading ofa
person to be notified of the arrival of the goods doesnot limit the
negotiabilityofthebill or constitutenotice to a purchaserofthe bill ofany
interestofthatpersonin thegoods.
§ 7502. Rightsacquiredbyduenegotiation.

(a) Rights.—Subjectto sections7205 (relatingto tide underwarehouse
receiptdefeatedin certain cases)and 7503(relating to documentoftitle to
goodsdefeatedin certaincases),a holder to whicha negotiabledocument
oftitle hasbeenduly negotiatedacquirestherebyall ofthefollowing:

(1) Tide to thedocument.
(2) Title to thegoods.
(3) All rights accruing under the law of agency or estoppel,

includingrights to goodsdeliveredto thebaileeafter thedocumentwas
issued.

(4) The direct obligation of the issuerto holdor deliver thegoods
accordingto the termsofthe documentfree ofanydefenseor claim by
the issuerexceptthose arising under the terms of the documentor
under this division. In the case of a delivery order, the bailee’s
obligation accruesonly upon the bailee’s acceptanceof the delivery
order, and the obligation acquiredby the holder is that the issuerand
anyindorserwill procuretheacceptanceofthebailee.
(b) Effectofstoppageor surrender.—Subjectto section7503,tide and

rights acquiredby duenegotiationarenotdefeatedby any stoppageofthe
goodsrepresentedby the documentoftitle or by surrenderof thegoodsby
thebaileeandare notimpairedevenij~

(1) the duenegotiationor anyprior due negotiationconstituteda
breachofduty;

(2) any person has been deprivedofpossessionof a negotiable
tangibledocumentor control of a negotiableelectronicdocumentby
misrepresentation,fraud, accident, mistake, duress, loss, theft or
conversion;or

(3) a previoussale or other transferof thegoodsor documenthas
beenmadeto athirdperson.

§ 7503. Documentoftitle togoodsdefeatedin certaincases.
(a) General rule.—A documentof title confersno right in goods

againsta personthatbeforeissuanceofthedocumenthada legal interest
ora perfectedsecurityinterestin thegoodsand thatdidnot:

(1) deliverorentrustthegoodsor any documentoftitle coveringthe
goodsto the baior or the baior’s nomineewith actual or apparent
authority to ship, store or sell; with power to obtain delivery under
section7403 (relatingto obligation ofbaileeto deliver; excuse);or with
power ofdispositionundersection2403 (relating topower to transfer;
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goodfaith purchaseofgoods;“entrusting”), 2A304(a)(2) (relating to
subsequentleaseofgoodsby lessor),24305(a)(2) (relating to sale or
subleaseofgoodsby Iessee~),9320 (relating to buyerofgoods),9321(c)
(relating to licensee of general intangible and lesseeof goods in
ordinary courseofbusiness)or otherstatuteor rule oflaw; or

(2) acquiescein theprocurementby the baior or its nomineeofany
document.
(1,) Negotiablewarehousereceipt or bill of Iading.—Tide to goods

basedupon an unaccepied delivery order is subjectto the rights ofany
personto which a negotiablewarehousereceiptor bill of lading covering
the goodshas beendulp negotiated. That tide may be defeatedunder
section 7504 (relating to rights acquiredin absenceofdue negotiation;
effectofdiversion;stoppageofdelivery)to thesameextentasthe rightsof
theissueror a transfereefrom theissuer.

(c) Freight forwarder.—Title to goodsbasedupon a bill of lading
issuedto a freightforwarderis subjectto the rightsofanypersonto which
a bill issuedby thefrelghtforwarderis duly negotiated.However,delivery
by the carrier in accordancewith Chapter 74 (relating to warehouse
receiptsandbills oflading: generalobligations)pursuantto its own bill of
ladingdischargesthecarrier’s obligation to deliver.
§ 7504. Rightsacquiredin absenceofduenegotiation;effectofdiversion;

stoppageofdelivery.
(a) Transferee.—A transferee of a documentof title, whether

negotiableor nonnegotlable,to which thedocumenthasbeendeliveredbut
notduly negotiated,acquiresthe tide andrights thatits transferorhad or
hadactualauthorityto convey.

(b) Third parties.-—tn the caseof a transfer of a nonnegotiable
documentof title, until but not after the bailee receivesnotice of the
transfer, therightsofthetransfereemaybedefeated:

(1) by thosecreditorsof the transferor thatcould treatthe transfer
as void under section 2402 (relating to rights of creditors of seller
againstsoldgoods)or 2A308(relatingto specialrightsofcreditors);

(2) bya buyerfrom the transferorin ordinary courseofbusinessjf
the baileehasdeliveredthegoodsto the buyeror receivednotification
ofthebuyer’srights; -

(3) by a lesseefromthe transferor in ordinary courseofbusinessif
the baileehasdeliveredthegoodsto the lesseeorreceivednotification
oft/ic lessee’srights; or

(4) as againstthe bailee,bygoodfaith dealingsofthebaileewith the
transferor.
(c) Diversion or changeby consignor.—Adiversionor otherchangeof

shippinginstructions by the consignorin a nonnegotiablebill of lading
whichcausesthe baileenotto deliverthegoodsto theconsignee:
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(1) defeatsthe consignee’stitle to thegoodsif thegoodshavebeen
delivered to a buyer in ordinary course of businessor a lesseein
ordinary courseofbusiness;and

(2) in anyeventdefeatstheconsignee’srights againstthe bailee.
(d) Stopping delivery.—Deivery of the goods pursuant to a

nonnegotiabledocumentof tide maybe stoppedby a seller undersection
2705(relating to stoppageby sellerofdeliveryin transit or otherwise)-ora
lessorundersection 2A526 (relating to lessor’s stoppageof delivery in
transit or otherwise),subject to the requirementsof due notification in
those sections.A bailee honoring the seller’s or lessor’s instructionsis
entitled to beindemnifiedby theselleror lessoragainstany resultingloss
or expense.
§ 7505. Indorsernotguarantorfor otherparties.

Theindorsementofa tangibledocumentoftitle issuedby a baileedoes
not make the indorser liable for any defaultby the bailee or previous
indorsers.
§ 7506. Deliverywithoutindorsement;right to compelindorsement.

The transferee of a negotiable tangible documentof title has a
specificallyenforceableright to haveits transferorsupplyany necessary
indorsement,butthetransferbecomesa negotiationonly asofthetime the
indorsementis supplied.
§ 7507. Warrantieson negotiationordeliveryofdocumentoftitle.

If a person negotiates or delivers a documentof title for value,
otherwisethan as a mere intermediaryunder section 7508 (relating to
warrantiesof collectingbank as to documentsof title), unlessotherwise
agreed, thetransferorwarrants to its immediatepurchaseronly in addition
to any warrantymadein sellingor leasingthegoodsthat:

(1) thedocumentisgenuine;
(2) the transferordoesnot haveknowledgeofanyfact that would

impair the document’svalidity orworth; and
(3) the negotiationor delivery is rightful andfully effectivewith

respectto the title to thedocumentandthegoodsit represents.
§ 7508. Warrantiesofcollectingbankasto documentsoftitle.

A collecting bank or other intermediaryknown to be entrustedwith
documentsof title on behalfofanother or with collection of a draft or
otherclaim againstdeliveryofdocumentswarrantsby the deliveryof the
documentsonly its own goodfaith and authority even if the collecting
bankor other intermediaryhaspurchasedor madeadvancesagainstthe
claim ordraft to becollected.
§ 7509. Adequatecompliancewith commercialcontract.

Whethera documentof title is adequateto fulfill the obligationsof a
contractfor sale,a contractfor lease,or theconditionsofa letter ofcredit
is determinedby Division 2 (relating to sales),2A (relating to leases)or 5
(relating to lettersofcredit).
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CHAPTER76
WAREHOUSERECEIPTSAND BILLSOFLADING:

MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Sec.
7601. Lost,stolenordestroyeddocumentsoftitle.
7602. Judicial processagainstgoods coveredby negotiabledocumentof

title.
7603. Conflictingclaims; interpleader.

§ 7601. Lost,stolenor destroyeddocumentsoftitle.
(a) Courtorders.—tfa documentof title is lost, stolenor destroyed,a

courtmayorder deliveryofthegoodsor issuanceofa substitutedocument,
and thebaileemay,without liability to anyperson,comply with theorder.
If the documentwas negotiable,a court may not order delivery of the
goodsor issuanceofa substitutedocumentwithout the claimant’sposting
securityunlessit finds thatanypersonthat maysufferlossas a resultof
nonsurrenderof possessionor control of the documentis adequately
protectedagainst the loss. If the documentwas nonnegotiable,the court
mayrequire security. The court may also order paymentof the bailee’s
reasonablecostsandattorneyfeesin anyactionunderthis subsection.

(1,) Baileedelivery.——14baileethatwithoutcourt order deliversgoodsto
a personclaiming undera missingnegotiabledocumentof tide is liable to
anypersoninjuredthereby.If the deliveryis notin goodfaith, thebaileeis
liable for conversion. Delivery in good faith is not conversion if the
claimantpostssecuritywith the bailee in an amountat leastdoublethe
valueofthegoodsat thetime ofpostingto indemnifyanypersoninjured
by the delivery which flies a notice of claim within oneyearafter the
delivery.
§ 7602. Judicialprocessagainstgoodscoveredby negotiabledocumentof

title.
Unlessa documentof title was originally issuedupon delivery ofthe

goodsby a personthat did nothavepower to disposeofthem,a lien does
notattach by virtue ofanyjudicial processtogoodsin thepossessionofa
bailee for which a negotiable documentof title is outstandingunless
possessionor control ~f the documentisfirst surrenderedto the baileeor
the document’snegotiationis enjoined. The baileemaynot be compelled
to deliver thegoodspursuantto processuntil possessionor control of the
documentis surrenderedto the baileeor to the court A purchaserof the
documentfor valuewithoutnoticeoftheprocessor injunctiontakesfreeof
thelien imposedbyjudicialprocess.
§ 7603. Conflictingclaims;interpleader.

If morethanonepersonclaims title to or possessionofthe goods,the
bailee is excusedfrom delivery until the baileehas a reasonabletimeto
ascertainthe validity of the adverseclaims or to commencean actionfor
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interpleader.The baileemayassertan interpleadereither in defendingan
actionfor nondeliveryofthegoodsor by original action.

Section 14. The definitionof “good faith” in section8102(a)of Title 13
is amendedto read:
§ 8102. Defmitions.

(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing words andphraseswhen used in this
division shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

***

[“Good faith.” For purposesof the obligation of good faith in the
performanceor enforcementof contractsor duties within this division,
honestyin fact and the observanceof reasonable commercialstandards
of fair dealing.I

Section 15. Section8103 of Title 13 is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 8103. Rulesfor determiningwhethercertainobligationsand interestsare

securitiesor financialassets.
***

(g) Financial asset—Adocumentof title, as definedin section1201
frelating to generaldefinitions),is nota financial assetunlessparagraph
(3) of the definition of “financial asset” in section 8102 (relating to
definitions)applies.

Section 16. The defmitions of “agricultural lien,” “document,” “good
faith” and “health-care-insurancereceivable”in section9102(a)of Title 13
areamendedandsubsection(b) is amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
§ 9102. Definitionsandindexof defmitions.

(a) Division 9 definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused
in this division shallhavethemeaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Agricultural lien.” An interesti,otherthana securityinterest,Jin farm
products:

(1) which securespaymentor performanceof anobligationfor:
(1) goods or services furnished in connectionwith a debtor’s

farmingoperation;or
(ii) rent on real propertyleasedby a debtorin connectionwith its

farmingoperation;
(2) which is createdby statutein favor of a personthat:

(i) in theordinarycourseof its businessfurnishedgoodsor services
to a debtorin connectionwitha debtor’sfanningoperation;or

(ii) leasedrealpropertyto a debtorin connectionwith thedebtor’s
- farmingoperation;and

(3) whoseeffectivenessdoesnotdependon theperson’spossessionof
thepersonalproperty.
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“Document.” A documentof title or a receiptof the type describedin
section7201(b) (relating to personthat may issue a warehousereceipt;
storageunder[government]bond).

[“Good faith.” Honesty in fact and the observanceof reasonable
commercialstandards of fair dealing.]

“Health-care-insurancereceivable.” An interestin or claim undera policy
of insurancewhich is a right to paymentof a monetaryobligationfor health-
caregoodsor servicesprovidedor to beprovided.

(b) Definitions in other divisions.—Thefollowing definitions in other
divisions applyto this division:

“ControL” With respectto a documentoftitle, section7106.

“Issuer.” Withrespectto a documentoftitle, section7102.

Section 17. Sections9203(b)(3)(iv)and9207(c) introductoryparagraph
ofTitle 13 areamendedto read:
§ 9203. Attachment and enforceability of security interest; proceeds;

supportingobligations;formal requisites.

(b) Enforceability.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsections(c)
through (1), a security interest is enforceableagainstthe debtorand third
partieswith respectto the collateralonly if all ofthefollowing apply:

(3) Oneof the followingconditionsis met:

(iv) The collateral is depositaccounts,electronic chattel paper,
investment property [on, letter-of-credit rights or electronic
documents,and the securedparty has control undersection 7106
(relating to controlofelectronicdocumentoftitle), 9104 (relatingto
control of depositaccount),9105 (relating to control of electronic
chattel paper), 9106 (relating to control of investmentproperty) or
9107 (relating to control of letter-of-credit right) pursuant to the
debtor’ssecurityagreement.

§ 9207. Rights anddutiesof securedparty having possessionor controlof
collateral.

(c) Duties and rights when secured party in possession or
control.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(d), a securedparty
having possessionof collateral or controlof collateralunder section7106
(relating to controlofelectronicdocumentoftitle), 9104 (relatingto control
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of depositaccount),9105 (relatingto control of electronicchattel paper),
9106 (relatingto controlof investmentproperty)or 9107 (relatingto control
of letter-of-creditright):

***

Section 18. Section 9208(b) of Title 13 is amendedby adding a
paragraphto read:
§ 9208. Additionaldutiesof securedpartyhavingcontrolof collateral.

(b) Duties of secured partyafterreceivingdemandfromdebtor.—Within
tendaysafterreceivinganauthenticateddemandby thedebtor:

(6) A securedparty havingcontrolofan electronicdocumentshall:
(i) give controlof the electronicdocumentto the debtor or its

designatedcustodian;
(ii) if the debtor designatesa custodianthat is the designated

custodian with which the authoritative copy of the electronic
documentis maintainedfor the securedparty, communicateto the
custodianan authenticatedrecordreleasingthedesignatedcustodian
from anyfurtherobligation to complywith instructionsoriginatedby
the securedparty and instructing the custodian to comply with
instructionsoriginatedby the debtor;and

(iii) takeappropriateaction to enablethe debtoror its designated
custodianto makecopiesof or revisions to the authoritativecopy
whichaddor changean identifiedassigneeofthe authoritativecopy

• without theconsentofthesecuredparty.
Section 19. Sections9301(c)(3)and9304(b)(1)of Title 13 are amended

to read:
§ 9301. Law governingperfectionandpriority of securityinterests.

(c) Fixture filings, timber to be cut, priority of nonpossessorytangible
personal property security interests; location of collateral.—Exceptas
otherwise provided in subsection(d), while collateral is located in a
jurisdiction, the local law ofthat jurisdictiongoverns:

(3) the effect of perfectionor nonperfectionand the priority of a
nonpossessorysecurityinterestin tangiblenegotiabledocuments,goods,
instruments,moneyor tangiblechattelpaper.

§ 9304. Law governingperfection and priority of security interests in
depositaccounts.

***

(b) Bank’s jurisdiction.—The following rules determine a bank’s
jurisdictionfor purposesof this chapter:

(1) If an agreement betweenthe bankand [the debtor] its customer
governing the deposit account expressly provides that a particular
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jurisdictionis thebank’sjurisdictionfor purposesof this chapter~,Jor this
division [or this title], thatjurisdictionis thebank’sjurisdiction.

Section20. Section9309 of Title 13 is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
§ 9309. Securityinterestperfecteduponattachment.

The following securityinterestsareperfectedwhentheyattach:

(14) A saleby an individualofan accountthat is a right topayment
ofwinningsin a loiteiy orothergameofchance.
Section21. Sections93l0(b)(5) introductoryparagraphand(8), 9312(e),

9313(a),9314(a) and (b), 9317(b)and (d), 9338(2)and9601(b)of Title 13
areamendedto read:
§ 9310. Whenfiling requiredto perfectsecurityinterestor agriculturallien;

securityinterestsand agriculturalliens to which filing provisions
do not apply.

(b) Exceptions:filing not necessary.—Thefiling of a fmancingstatement
is notnecessaryto perkcia securityinterest:

(5) in certificatedsecurities,documents,goodsor instrumentswhich is
perfectedwithout filing, controlorpossessionundersection:

(8) in deposit accounts, electronic chattel paper, electronic
documents, investment property or letter-of-credit rights which is
perfected by control under section 9314 (relating to perfection by
control);

§ 9312. Perfectionof securityinterestsin chattelpaper,depositaccounts,
documents, goods covered by documents, instruments,
investmentproperty,letter-of-creditrights andmoney;perfection
by permissive filing; temporary perfection without filing or
transferofpossession.

(e) Temporaryperfbction:newvalue.—Asecurityinterestin certificated
securities,negotiabledocumentsor instrumentsis perfectedwithout filing or
the taking of possessionor control for a periodof 20 daysfrom the time it
attachesto theextentthat it arisesfor newvaluegivenunderanauthenticated
securityagreement.

§ 9313. Whenpossessionby or delivery to securedparty perfectssecurity
interestwithout filing.

(a) Perfection by possession or delivery.—Except as otherwiseprovided
in subsection(b), a securedparty mayperfect a securityinterestin tangible
negotiabledocuments,goods,instruments,moneyor tangiblechattel paper
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by taking possessionof the collateral.A securedpartymayperfecta security
interest in certificated securitiesby taking delivery under section 8301
(relatingto delivery).

§ 9314. Perfectionby control.
(a) Perfectionby control.—A security interest in investmentproperty,

deposit accounts,letter-of-credit rights [on], electronic chattel paper or
electronicdocumentsmay be perfectedby control of the collateral under
section 7106 (relating to control of electronic documentof title), 9104
(relatingto controlof depositaccount),9105 (relatingto controlof electronic
chattel paper), 9106 (relating to control of investmentproperty) or 9107
(relatingto controlof letter-of-creditright).

(b) Specifiedcollateral: time of perfectionby control; continuationof
perfection.—Asecurityinterestin depositaccounts,electronicchattelpaper
[or], letter-of-creditrights or electronicdocumentsis perfectedby control
undersection 7106, 9104, 9105 or 9107 when the securedparty obtains
control andremainsperfectedby control only while the securedpartyretains
control.

§ 9317. Interestswhich takepriority overor takefree of securityinterestor
agriculturallien.

(b) Buyers that receive delivery.—Except as otherwiseprovided in
subsection(e), a buyer,other thana securedparty, of tangiblechattelpaper,
tangibledocuments,goods, instrumentsor a securitycertificatetakesfree of
a securityinterestor agricultural lien if the buyergives value andreceives
delivery of the collateral without knowledgeof the security interest or
agricultural lien andbeforeit is perfected.

***

(d) Licenseesandbuyersof certaincollateral.—Alicenseeof a general
intangible or a buyer, other than a securedparty, of accounts,electronic
chattel paper, electronic documents,general intangiblesor investment
propertyother thana certificatedsecuritytakesfree of a security interestif
the licenseeor buyergivesvaluewithout knowledgeof the securityinterest
andbeforeit is perfected.

§ 9338. Priority of securityinterestor agricultural lien perfectedby filed
fmancingstatementprovidingcertainincorrectinformation.

If a security interestor agricultural lien is perfectedby a filed financing
statementproviding information describedin section95 16(b)(5) (relatingto
what constitutesfiling; effectivenessof filing) which is incorrectat thetime
thefinancingstatementis filed:

(2) a purchaser,otherthan a securedparty, of thecollateral takesfree
of the securityinterestor agriculturallien to the extentthat, in reasonable
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relianceuponthe mcorrectinformation,the purchasergives valueand,in
the caseof tangiblechattelpaper,tangibledocuments,goods, instruments
or a securitycertificate,receivesdeliveryofthecollateral.

§ 9601. Rights after default; judicial enforcement;consignoror buyerof
accounts,chattelpaper,paymentintangiblesor promissorynotes.

(b) Rights and duties of securedparty in possessionor control.—A
securedpartyin possessionofcollateralor controlof collateralundersection
7106(relating to controlofelectronicdocumentof title), 9104 (relatingto
control of depositaccount),9105 (relating to control of electronicchattel
paper),9106 (relatingto control of investmentproperty)or 9107 (relatingto
controlof letter-of-creditright) has the rights anddutiesprovidedin section
9207 (relating to rights and dutiesof securedparty having possessionor
control ofcollateral).

Section22. Thisactshallapplyasfollows:
(1) This act appliesto a documentof title that is issuedor a bailment

that ariseson oraftertheeffectivedateof thissection.
(2) This act doesnot apply to a documentof title that is issuedor a

bailment that arisesbefore the effective date of this sectioneven if the
documentof title or bailmentwould be subjectto this act if the document
of title hadbeenissuedor bailmenthadarisenafter the effectivedate of
thissection.

(3) Thisactdoesnotapply to a right of actionthat hasaccruedbefore
theeffectivedateof this section.
Section23. A documentof title issuedor a bailmentthat arisesbeforethe

effectivedateof this sectionand the rights, obligationsandinterestsflowing
from that documentor bailmentare governedby any statuteor other rule
amendedor repealedby this act as if the amendmentor repeal had not
occurredandmay betenninated,completed,consummatedor enforcedunder
that statuteor otherrule.

Section24. Thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The16th dayofApril, A.D. 2008.

EDWARDG. RENDELL


